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.
ANNOUNCEMENT DAMES CLUB ENTERTAINS The Bulloch Herald, 'I'hursday, Apl'il 13, 1950
uparunont. p r t V II t e entrances, To the p ople of Bulloch County: The Dames Club entertained tho
_
buth, connection for electric range.' The IInCol'lunate death of Hnn. veterans' Wives of Teachers Col- LADIES' CIRCLE TO I EGGS
ARE GOOD FOOD
Hol and cold water. immediate
po-IJOhn I",
I3rllnllcn having caused a lege Wednesday afternoon, April SPONSOR SUPPER
I Wise
women include eggtt 1n8c8810n. ADDIE PATTElRSON, 129 vacancy In thc office at aouottor 5, In Sanfol'd Hali lounge. The Ladles' CII'c1e of the Prhn- thelr meals every day. One dozencorner Eost Motn nnd Zellel'owel' of tho City Court of Statesboro, Representatlvea of the garden
avenue. and 1 nuvlng' been appointed to fill committee of the Statesboro Wo-
Ittvc Bupttat ,0hUI'Ch Is sponsortng
I
stnndard-slzed eggs contain one
- lho vacancy In this offloe, 1 here- man's Club presented n program a supper at the Womnn's 01ub
on
and one-half pounds of protein
SiilEl THE BARGAINS In dresaes I ti th t I fl Wedncsuay night, Apl'i1 19. Plates
und sun suits being offered at by give
forma no ce a am on ower arrangement.
will be $1.00 each and will be SCI'- f"lod. They
can be served at break ..
CHfLDRElN'S SHOP. One lot at :!��I'��Y�:fe.fl'om
the race fOl' the sc�:r:t:,88:�d�J.P�u�I��I����' S�;'V�d ved at 7 :30. fast, lunch and dinner.
just $1,00 each. Buy several and I om deeply grateful for the refreshments.
_. -�------ ------
save. CHJLDRElN'S SHOP. fit Imany expressions a n ,erest n my
I�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,candldncy fOl' lhc Senate; nnd nowexpress my slncere thanks fol'thelT�s soucuor of the City Court, "Treat That Can't
It shnll be my purpose lo give Be Beat"
timely nnd prompt nttentlon to all - - - -
of thc dutles Incident to this of- SHU MAN'S
flce, nnd to handle ali matters 110M E MAD E
promptly and courteously: and I Mea turn asking the cooperation of the
public III making this work a sue-
HERALD WANT ADS
Augusta,
Georllia
COMMUNITY ENROLLMENT PLAN
�Tt VES - mall COI'llCI' cup­
board. $60 l \'ery nl 0); PI 0 I'
table, crotch mahogany (proof).
jewelry, copper, brass; chinn;
beautiful handwork for only rrac­
tion of value: r-pc. victortnn liv­
Ing room suite, ol'lglnnl uphotster­
tug. oxeceuent ondlLton. You are
welcome to browse nt YE OLD1-]
WAGON WHEEL. 3 1111. Southeast
of tatesboro, Savannah Highway.
- FARM LOANS
1\� % In teJ#ls t
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Mllln
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BuUding.
NOTICE to lhose who have bor-
rowed plan books from us:
Please return them. We have some
new plan books we will give you
on application. ,JOSIAH ZElTTElR_
OWER. Choos. a PIANO\ �e.
WID BUY LUMBElR, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Darby Lumber Co., StutesboJ'o, Go.,
12-30-50
�'OR SALE - Used Refl'lgel'Otors
and Ranges. In excellent ondl­
lion. PRICED RIGHT! May be
seen at Akins Appliance Co .. 21
wesr Main street, (If)
FOR SALEr: Small cOJl1munlty
store now doing a good buslne88.
Price reaaonuble. JOSIAH ZElT­
TElROWER.
••• more makes and styles - lowest
prices - free delivery' - longest terms
- best g ..aranteef
and
BENDIX MADE the rust automa-
tic WAsher und has the only com­
plete automatic washer made, it
even put.s in Its own soap, This
washer con bc purchased for only
$269.95. Sec them a t Rocker Ap­
pnnnce 00" or call 570-L for de­
tails.
VegetableCtl81.DID YOU KNOW you could buy
u Ucndb: for as much as $125
01' more, less than other automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 per week for it.. Prices
stnrt at $179.95. Sec them at
Houkur Al)plhmco 00., 01' call
570-L Ior details.
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
NEW PRICES
from $395
("OR SALE: 8 l'OOIl1H, 2 baths; a
ulce residence, 01' suitable for?
apartments. Well located. corner aT
College Boulevard and Grady St.
Home plnce of late B. V. Collins.
Price $10,000. ElaNY Terms. JO­
SIAH ZElTTEROWElR.
SAUCE USED PRICES �
fro... $99 I IlIDJ'
NOTICE
The Bulloch County Board of
Educutlcn, In Its regular meeting
on Aprll 4, set Frlday, May 19,
1950, tor the eleotlon of trustees
In all the county schools (white
and colored). The eleotion will be
held at the schoolhouses, hours
1 :00 [0 3 :00. Any candidate must
qualify with the local chairman of
the board of trustees ten da'ys
prlor' to the election.
H. P. WOMACK,
(4-27-4tc) County School Supt.
Sanltactlon Guoranteed
Delicious With
M eato
ALL Soup.
yegetable.
MId. and Originated by
-
L. J. SIIU�lAN CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
.
Taste Lilre Bar-Be-Cue)
Agenh for Malon-Hamlin, Sterling,
Chickering, Leiter, Kimball planol
IF IT IS MADEl by McRem It has
quality. Will hold shape and not
fndo. Sun sutts nnd bathing suits.
Come and see them. CHILDREN'S
SHOP. (2tp)
WANTED: Ell!' and shelled corn
and peanut hay. J. L. SIMON,
Brooklet, Ga. Phonc 26. (Hp)
DAIRY HAND WANTElD: Have
good house with electrlclly and
garden fol' good, reliable dairy
hand, Cnn use at oncc. Must Iur­
nlsh good references. LINTON G.
BANKS. Phone 3831 01' 17.
Chal't youl' futul'e with tho U.S. Lool! fOI' the U.S. recruiting pos-
Ail' Force. Inqull'e now about pi- ter, "CItizen First Class," on dls-
lot nnd navlgatol' training. play now.
WANTElD TO BUY: Gold dental
crowns, gold urtdges, old gold
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jcwelcl', South Main S1. (tr)
FOR SALE-Pul'cbrcd OUI'OC Jer-
sey hogs. G gils, $25 each with
l'eglstl'aUon papers; $22.50 WIUl­
out papers. " males, $22.50 cRch
with I'eglstration papel's; $20.00
without. JIM:MY DEAL, RFD 2.
Bl'ooklet, Gu. (If)
FOR RENT: Two houses on pn"cd
road to Register; 1 milc fl'om
town. Immediate possession. May
be Inspected. Cail 293-L. DR. B. A.
DEAL. (3to)
J. B. WHITE
FOR RElNT: 2-1'00ms, wuter, lights
and bath. 506 Oak St. GEORGE
E. HODGElS. (ltp)
At Your LoeBI Groce",
1M & 2911FOR RENT' - New 5-1'00m house
on PI'oclol' stl'eet. Hot and cold
watel'. Apply SIKES SElA FOOD
CElNTElR. Phone 544.
WANTED TO RENT: Apal·tment
with two bcdrooms, MRS. GENE
L. HODGES, Phone 2H-L. Bulloch County Residentsli'OR SALE: 2 new homes on EastGmdy Stl'eet. F.H.A. flnnnced.Paymenls cheap as I'ent. Smallcash payment to handle. Sec A. S.
DODD JR. Call 518. (3tc)
MAN 01' WOMAN to take ovel'
I'oute of established Watkins
customers In Statesboro. Full lime
income, $45 up. No CRI' or invest�
ment necessary. We will help you
got stal'ted. Wl'lte C. R. Ruble,
care of the J. R. Walkins Com­
pany, 62-70 ;West E. H. CI'ump
Blvd., Memphis, Tennessee.
MODElRN Apal'tments fOI' Rent--
5 completely new 4-I'oom apart­
ments; 1 completely reconditioned
apal'tment. See M. B. HENDRIX,
. JR., . Hendl'Lx Motol's. Used Car
Lot, North Main Stl'eet. Slates ..
bol'O, Ga. (3-23-lf) Limited Time To Join!
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
WE PAY YOUR DOCTOR AND HOSPITAL BILLS
THE ALL AMERICAN PLAN OFFERS THE FOLLOWING
J
BENEFits: (24-hour claim service)
HOS.,ITAL ROOM •. : 100 days per year for each sickness
or accident.
HOSPITAL EXTRAS ••• Any and ALL EXTRAS, with NO
LIMIT except X�ray, blood transfu­
sions, and covering such items as:
- DRUOS,AMBULANCE (Limit $25 outside city),
OPERATINO ROOM,
ANAESTHESIA.
SUROICAL DRESSINOS
MEDICINES.
HYPODERMICS,
USE OF CARDIOORAPH EQUIPMENT.
BASAL,. METABOLISM EXAMS_
X-RAY-UP TO $15.00,
BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS UP TO $50.00,
LABORATORY FEES,
IRON LUNO.
OXYOEN TENT_
PENICILLIN,
(Benefits In Effect After 10 Days)
Up to $300 (from $5.00 to $300.00 in
accordance with schedule of opera.
SURGICAL OPERATIONS. •
tions in policy.
CHILDBIRTH or PRECNANCY BENEFITS •.•
,i-he company will pay t�e regular be�efits 'for the period the insured or any member of tho family shall be confined
to the hospital due to -childbirth, miscarriage or pregnan�y. (Paya�le after policy has been in force 10 months, In
addition $50,!lO for single birth-$100.00 for twins.
MEDICAL FEES ••. $3,00
will be paid for each medical treatment while
confined to the hospital due to sickness or injury,
(Payable if_no surgical benefit _!laid)-
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
P.O, BOX 524 Savannah, Oeorgia
MAIL COUPON Please provide me with complete Information l'egardlng
yom- Family Gl'OUp hospitalization und surgloal pIan.
or
Name .. . __ .. . __ . __ .. .. . . __ . .. _. __ . __ Age __ . . _
.
Address . .. . . . __ .. .. . __ .. .. _. ... .
City __ ... __ .. _._ .. .. _._._. .. .. ... State . __ .. . . �
�:����BULLOCH COUNTY BANK PHONE STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Play It Safe
When You DrIve
Roads of Bulloch
County
VOLUME X
THE BULLO H HERALD
.
DID'CJ..I'ID W 'Ill' PI(OGRISS 0' std'lUIORO '4ND 8_(J££QC1I COUN'lf._
STATE8BO�O, OEOROIA. THf,JRSDAY, APRIL 20, 1960
League of Women
Voters to Query
Local Candidates.
Candidates In this summer's prt­
mary will shortly receive the now
tamiliar questionnaire sent by the
League of Women Voters prior to
each election. The questions are al­
ready prepared tal' mailing as soon
Il8 tho entries close April 29
Local candidates will be asked to
an8w�r this questionnaire:
1. (a) Since the primary In
Georgia Is equivalent to election,
wUl you work to tighten the legal
controls safegual'dlng these elec-
tions? (b) Do you favor returning
to a September primary date set
by law?
2. (a) WlII you work to protect
permanent reg18tratlon of voters?
(b) Will you Insist upon the en­
forcement in your county of the
provisions In the regtstration law
which PI'O"lde tor automa(l� purg­
Ing to kelp voters' Iista up to
date? (Ga. La'l's 1949, pp. 1204;
Ga. Laws 19GO; pp. 126).
3. WlII you wO"k to secure a.
thorough reVision _of our prescnt
tax system before voting for addi-
tional laxes?
.
•. WlII you endeavor to get ade­
quate home rule for ciUes and
countiea (local contl'Ol of purely
local matters, such as terms· and
salaries o� local offiCials, form of
local government, and zoning and
planning laws) ?
5. Will you work to bring undel'
the merit system those state em­
ployees not now under It (except
those in the rovernor's office) ?
General queStions about the can­
didate him.elt w11l Include: What
public ottlces have you ottered •
tor? What public otflcea have you
held? How many relatives employ-
ed by county or state? What bene­
tlta do -¥ou think the citizens will
receive if you are elected?
EVer since it. was formed, this
30-year-old organization has been
asking candidates such quut10ns
�cn:e "1ectJcmrto-!.e1p �
1IitIt and clarity 18uea_ The cudl­
datea' replies are given wide pub­
liCity �y the League as a serVice
to voters. The organization then
tollows the public record of the
candidates who take oftlce and
prior to the next primary, as a fur­
ther service to voters. publicizes­
the records ot those officials offer-
Ing again for election. ,
But with that done, the League
at Women Voters ltaelt, a non­
partisan organization, operates on
the princIples of "Vote as you
please, but vote,"
T.C. PRI;SIDENT Zach S. Henderson i� shown presenting
Miss Shirley Hires, sophomore at Glynn Academy, Brun­
swick, with the prize winning twirler statuette and a half­
scolarship at Joycliffe Twirling and ¥arching Camp, Macon.
Next to her is Miss Betty Children, of Douglas High School,
second place winner. These winners participated in the first
annual drum majorette contest for South Georgia girls at
Teachers College last Thursday: night. (Photo by Clifton)
Bulloch County Business
Grows From ('39 To ('48
Retail, wholesale, and service establishments located in
Statesboro and Bulloch county showed a substantial expan­
sion in dollar volume of trade from 1939 to 1948, according
to preliminary figures from the 1948 Census of Business
released this week by the Bureau of the Census, Department
released this week by the Bureau of the Census, U.S. Depart­
ment of Commerce.
-------- .L-_.. Retail sales In the oounty during
1949 aggregated $12.4 millions, an
Increase of .. 176 percent over the
$4.5 million In 1939, when the pre­
ceding Census of Business was
taken.
Ml's. R. J. H. DeLoach, daugh-
Wholesale sales In lhe county
tel' of the late Judge E. D. Hol- reached a total of $12 million In
land, died suddenly Saturday af- 1948 as compared with $3.6 mil­
ternoon nt 5 o'clock at' her home lion in 1939.
neal' Slatesbol'o following an 111-. The service trlide. In�luded In
ness of several months. -the Census of Business recofded
Ml's DeLoach was widely known receipts totaling $524,000 In 1948In thIS section. Hel' husband, Dr. .. compared with $137000 I 1939R. J. H. DeLoach, is a naUon'al1y
, n .
known nntUl'alist who for many
Employment In the county also
years was a member of the facul-
rose over the nine-year period be­
ty of the local college. tween 1939 and 1948. Establish-
Funeral services were held Tues- ments reported a combined tptal of
day afternoon at the Statesboro 922 paid employees for the' work
Methodisl Church with the Rev
week ended nearest November 115,
John Lough, pastol', In charge, as: 1948. This compared with a total
slsted by the Rev. George Lovell,
of 637 employees reported for the
pastaI' of the Fil'3t Baptist Church, week of November 15, 1939.
and Dr. J. Walter Hendrix, of Sa- These prelimin·ary tlgures have
vannah. Burial was in the East been derived from a census report
Side Cemetery. at:' Bulloch county, and Include
She is survived by her husband; data from the city of Statesboro.
foul' children, EdWard L. DeLoach In the retail field, food stores
of San Antonio, Tex., Mrs. C. F. led with 101 eatablishmenta whose
Fay of Savannah, Mrs. L. K. Lock- sales and receipts In 1948 totaled
lin of Chicago, and Mrs. Max $2,528,000.
Moss, now living here at the home
of hel' parents. 'There are eight MRS_ MJLTON HODGES
grandchildren.
Active pallbearers were her ne- WINNER IN COLONIAL
phews, Earle DeLoach, LeGrande STORES CONTEST
DeLo'sch, Joe Zetterower, Roscoe
Hendrix, J. W. Holland Jr., and
Geol'ge C. Temple JI'.
Active stewards of the Method­
ist Church served as honorary pall.
beRrel's.
Rites Held For
Mrs. DeLo�ch
Contract Let for
New Portal School
Announcement has been made
that ,the contract for a new school
building at POl'tal has been let. It
Is believed that the new school
will be completed and ready for
occupancy when school opens this
fall.
The en lire 1949-50 faculty has
been I'e-elected for the 1950-1951
80hool year.
J. B. Williams Is
V.F.W.Commander
J. B. WllIlams, of Statesboro,
was installed 8S new post com.
mander of Bulloch County Post
No. 5895 of the Veterans at For­
eign Wars, at special ceremonies
held last Thursday night at the
Norris Hotel.
David S. Price, of Jesup, senior
vice commander of the state or.
ganlzatlon, performed the lnotal­
latlon ceremonies, Clarence W.
Brack" retiring commander, as­
sisted.
Other officers to serve with Mr.
Williams are Thorn.. C. DeLoach,
senior vice commander; Dr. Ed H.
Smart, junior vice commander; A,
Francis Trapnell, quartennaster;
A. S. Dodd, advocate; Harrtson H.
Ollitt, chaplain; Jos.ph Woodcock,
surgeon; and Jamea H. Futch,
tru.tee.
Veterans ot Foreign Wars ts an
organization of vetel'Bll.l who ller­
ved with U.S, annsel forees on for­
eign soli and on torelgn waters.
Mrs. Milton Hodges of States­
boro has been declared a winner
In the Colonial Stores Cash Schol­
arship Award contest. She was
awarded a pen and pencil set,
Larry McLendon, 13-year - old
Dublin youth, won the top $2,500
award for Georgia. Mike Biggs,
15 yeaI' old, of Atlanta, won $1,-
000, and Mrs. John C. McMllIan of
Demorest won third and $1,000.
ALFRED DORMAN GROCEFIS'
PRESIDENT THIRD YEAR
For the third yeal' Alfl'ed Dor­
man was elected president of the
Georgia Wholesale Grocers Asso.
ciation at that group's annual
meeting in Savannah last week.
4-H Clubsters Complet� Deal With
Melnbers of Chamber of Commerce
Twenty - one members of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
nrc now I'lcher by 315 frying-size
chickens and the frle.ndshlp of 21
4-H Club boys of Bulloch county.
Twenty-one 4-H Club boys Rre
riehel' by 1,745 chickens and the
fl'lendship and understanding of 21
of Statesboro's leading bue-iness·
men, alJ members of the Chamber
of Commerce.
It nil began last winter when
Counly Agent Byron Dyer and As­
sistant County Age n t Robert
vVynn worked out an agreement
between members of the Chamber
of Commerce nnd members of t�e
4-H Club, involving 2,100 chickens.
On about Febraury 1 each of th�
21 members of the men's bUsiness
organization bought 100 chlokens
for a member of the 4-H Club who
was assigned to him. Each of the
boys were to raise the chickens
to frylng-sl.ze. Then he was to give
h]s member of the Ch�mber· of
Commerce tifteen of the chickens.
Last week the 4-H boys consid­
ered their part of the agreement
fulfilled.
Out of It each boy got approxi­
mately 85 chickens. They kept the
pullets.
Many of the businessmen, o.s
well as the 4-H boy. have ..ked
that the agreement be made tor
another year.
Thoee partiCipating with the 4-H
boys are:
Jimmie Adams working wIth D.
P. Averitt; Ronald Adams wroking
with L. M. Durden; Raymond Ha-
gan with AUen R, Lanhr; Roger
Hagan with Lannle F. SImmons;
Edgar Deal with Dr. John Moon­
ey; Thomu Deal with Henry J.
Eilts; Bobby Thompaon with AI­
tred Dorman JimmIe DeLoach
with Ike Mlnkovttz; Jam.. Harria
with D. B_ Tumer; William Earl
Deal with Chas. E. Cone; Ray Hol­
lingsworth with WaUace Cobb; Ed­
win Rooker with Robert F. Don­
aldson; John WUlIe Donaldson wIth
Sidney Lanler; J. S. OJaddln with
Hoke S. Brunson: Paul Akins with
Hinton Booth; Earl Edenfield with
Waltor Aldred; EmIt Alford Jr.
with Frel) W, Hodges; Robert
Chestar with ,pro Waldo Floyd;
Jimmie Deal with L..c� Coleman;
Rutus Miller Jr. with M. E_ Alder­
man; and Franklin Akins wIth
Dew S. Groover.
The first meeting of the commit­
tee was held last week \'{. hen
MaYul' Cone named Ike Minkovllz, nntul'e nnd cnn be cleal'ed lip wll}1
Harry W. Smith. and 01'. Glenn an Inlelilgent approach by citiaens
JennIngs as chah'men of thl'ee sub- of Stntesbof'O. He suggested a
committees. campaign beginning with the civic
During last week these thl'ee clubs In order to mnl(e citizens of
committees made a preliminary this commuf)ity more tl·nffic·c n­
sur\fey and pre2cntcci the!!' tind-. scious.
ings and offered recommendations Problems created by tl'ucks In
Mon�ny. the -business section WCI'C threshed
These I'ecommendations Include: out and I'ecommendatlons will be Comml'ttee Sets(1) Elimination of le�l turns Into madc at the pl'opel' time.
South Main street from West Vine Mr, Denicl( wal'ned the commil-
street �nd from East Vine stl'eet. tee against tl'ylng to activate too A '1 29 D dl.2. Eitmlnalion of left tUI'llS Into many lIIeBUl'eS at one time in 01'- - Prt ea IDeSeibald Stl'eet from East Main del' to control tl'afflc. He believes
street.
. , .
that gmdual activation of severn I April. 29 was set as the clOSing3. Elimmatlon of left tUrns mto well planned measures will find In- date for candidates tor repreaenta­Courtland street from North Main stant acceptance of the public, and Uves from Bulloch county and lIen­street,
.
a quicker and more cooperative ef· ators for the 49th Senatorial 'DIs-4. Installation of a tl'afflc light fOl't on the pal·t of the auto-dl'lv- tl'lct.
at Grady tlll'etll und SuUlh �lrrll1 ing public. The date was set by the Bul­street, flxlng the llght to remain Sub-committees Of the tr'afflc loch County Democratic Executiveon j'Go" until traffic on GrRdy planning committee Include: Ike Committee which met here I a' s ttrips the light.
.
Minkovltz, chairman; DI'. R. J. Saturday.5, Resetting the traffic light. III Kennedy, L. J. Shuman Jr., Alfl'ed Dan R. GI'OO\lel', chairman of thethe center of the business section DOl'lllan, W. W. Stl'icl(land, Bnd committee,. presided.to give soulhbound Bnd westbound Fl'ed W. Hodges. H. W. Smith. The committee set qualifyingtraffic more time to I'l'lal(e
tUI'.nH./
chairman; Loy Wutel's. C. P. 011- fees for candidates for the two of.6. Replacing tl'aWc contl'ol light iff, L. G. Laniel', J. R. Donaldson, flce. at $40.
at Parrish street and North Main and Paul F�'8.nkiin Jr. 01'. Glenn Following the meeting Sidneywit h a flashing "bllnkel' type
I Jennings, ehairman; Remer Brady, Dodd, present member of theHght. Rufus Anderson, Hoke S. Brunson, House of Representatives, qualified7. Police assi.st�ng ll'Rfflc at the Math Alderman, and Hal'ry Cone. as a candidate for state senatorMain streets mtersection during T. M. Foy of the city cOllncil was from thIs district and Algie Trap'-rush hours. present at the meetl�g. nell, Bulloch county's other repre-8. All tl'uck deliveries be made The committee authol'ized Mr. sentlltlve, qualified to succeed him.at the rear of business houses, ex· Derrick to go ahead with plans self. Bill Bowen has announced
cept where provisions cannot be for making a traffic sUI'vey herc that he Is a candidate fOl' the placemade to do .80. as soon as possible. new held by �ir. Dodd.9. Tighter contl'ol on doublp ::- . _
parking.
to. Installation of a traffic con­
trol at West Main streel and Col­
lege street.
It was HUggested that city and
county c.ttlclal8 try lo have the
State Highway Department resur­
tace U.S. 301 from the Savannah
RIver to Folkston and build a new
brld(l:e at Doctortown CCI'OSS the
A1lamaha RiveI'.
II was also suggested that the
city conolder the advisability of In­
stalling one-hour parking metel's
on North and Sooth Main streets
or for the entire business section.
Mr. Derrick told members of the
commIttee that Statesboro's traf­
tIc pl'oblem Is not nearly as bad as
many at the small eltlea all Fed­
eral highways. He said that he be­
livede the problems here could be
worked out.
He Is to rellll'n to Statesboro In
about 30 days with a team of ex­
perts to make a traffic survey to
determine the exact neede f�r the
smooth control at traffic throUgh
and In the city.
Mr. Derrlcl< belioves many ot the
pl'Oblems here are purely of local
Musical Menu Offered
At TC Next Two �eeks
THE MARY LAN.,· FOLK SINGERS, of State Teachers College, Frostburg, Mal'yland, who
will appear at Georgia Teachers College Monday evening, April 24. These young singelll
will sing traditional ballads, folk songs, work songs, 8 nd artistic arrangements bordering
on the art song, The group is sponsored by the Statesboro Woman's Club, the Statesboro
Music Club, and Georgia Teachers College. Admission is free and the music loving public
is Invited to attend the concel't.
Traffic Planning Group
Recommends Changes
Improvement in traffic problems of Statesboro is the
• aim of a traffic planning committee of 18 businessmen of
St.atesboro, working in cooper�tion with Mayor J. Gilbert
Cone, Councilman. I. M. Foy of the city street committee,
and City Engin€iil James Bland,
Holding theIr second meellng on ._'";;:- ��-_----
Monday aftel'lloon of thl. week,
I'e-I 0 1
.
ports and I'ecommendations Of n 16 more daysIht..__commlll'"" were h�ard .
1-
d.!!!mJ�.�' =in w",o,;"'"to register t�-vote 'n
.. William S. Derrick, trattic ex> Ihe ·June 28 Prlmary_ Registerpert of the State Highway Dee· Today! This rem I n d e r is
partment, met wJth the committee prompted by the 8 u I r o'C hand Is helping its members with County League of Womenthe problem. Voters_
Need a Match?
Tho tIny flame
thl, yelr will holp
light on tho my 0' eln-
cer.
-
Contalneor of ...iIItm"",.;"
lilting tho
- "';';�Ptom�
that may mean urly c�ncer;
will be plloed In stores, hotels,
clubo Ind. other public places
throughout the county to al­
trlct contributions to the fighl
against the nation's most
dread disease.
Patrons of these establiSh­
ments displaying Ihe matches
are uked to give what they
wl.h for a book 0' matches
that "may save your life,"
Fundi from the match­
boxes will be used to help fi­
ance the American Cancer So­
Ciety'. programs of education,
relearch and service to Geor.
gia cancer patients.
Citizens Study
Ga. School Needs
Georgia. Teachet·s College will
offer foul' local concerts dUl'lng the
remainder of April.
Pro{l. Jack Broucck and a form­
er student, W. Newsome Summel'­
lin Jr" will give a duo-piano I'e.
cltal tomolTow evening, and the
famed Maryland FolI( Singers of
Frostbul'g State Teachers College
will appear on the college stage on
Monday. Both programs will begin
at 8:15 p.m. and will pc fl'ee of
any admission chal'ge.
The coliege will present the Phil­
harmonic Choir at the Bapt.ist
Chul'ch this Sunday night and at
the Methodist Church on Sunday
night, Aprl! 30.
1�he appearance of the Maryland
Folk Singers Is being sponsored.by
the Statesboro Woman's Club and
the Stato.boro Music Club In co­
peration will) the college.
.--------.
seventy representatives of First
District communities will talk here
Friday night about posslbilitiea tor
lay participation In the Improve­
ment of Georgia schools.
They are regional members of
the recently organized Georgia
CItizens COll)mlttee on Education
and will be dinner guests at Geor­
gia Teachers College at a meeting
In which plana will be advanced
for the tormatlon of citizen's com­
mIttee. on_ educaUon In the eigh­
teen counties of the distrIct.
F. Everett WUllams, at States:
bora, ts chairman of the district
committee and Is one at seven
members ot the state commIttee
tl'Om the First District. Others are
Burton Franklin of Metter, Oils
Price of Swalnsbol'O, R. M. Ryon
of HlneavUle, ". Henry Howard of
Sylvania, JIm L. GUlis Jr. ot S0-
perton, and Hadley B. Cam�ack
ot Savannah,
The state committee Is described
lUI "a voluntary, non-political, non­
parttsan body o� lay cItizens , . .
organizIng for the purpoae ot pro­
Viding 1\11 opportunity tor lay par­
ticIpation In the improvement ot
schools . . . 80 that every school
community caa Bee what they bave
In theIr schex>l, say what they
want, and say how to get what
they want."
.
ATTEND STATE �ETING
OF AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF UNIVEIIi&ITY WOMEN
Mlsa Marie Wood, .tate presi­
dent at the American AB8OClation
at Unlverslt� Women; Mlaa lleona
Newton, state secretary; and Mias
Margaret 8trahlman, delegate tor
the local chapter, at,t� ded the
state meeting of the AssocIation In
Augusta last Friday and §atu�day.
Winner of the
H. H. Dean Trophy
B.lt Editorial
1!*-1_
NUMBER 22
Fat Stock Show
To Draw Dver
100 Fine Cattle
The eleventh annual Fal Stock
Show will be held at the Bulloch
Stockyurda Thursday April 27
W. C: Hodges Jr. remi�d8 thoa! in�
tereated In good cattle.
The show Is being sponsored by
the Lions Club, Farm Bureau, Ro ..
tary Club, Sca Island Bank, Bul­
toch
:
County Bank, Chamber at
Commerce, and the Junior Cham­
bel' of C0lT!mel·ce.
Actual showing of cattle will
begin at 9 n.m. Thursday and
shOUld be completed around noon.
The sate will begin at 1 p.m., Mr.
Hodges stated. The 58 junior en­
tries and about the same number
of adult entrtes will be delivered
to the barn Wednesday, cleaned
and bedded down for tho night.
Final glossing and polishing will
tak. place fl'om daylight to 9 a.m.
Thursday.
Most of theso cattle have been
on feed fol' 120 to 180 days and
are finished, generally, better than
at any of lit(> previous shows.
Junior entries will be divided in.
to foUl' classes. three tal' ....M Club
boys and girls, and one for ·the
colored group. Thel'e will be 10
placing. In each ring. CallIe shown
by adults will be shown In two
pen gl'OUpS, with five placing•.
Steel's have already had their
"haircuts" and have been washed
fl'om five to 25 Umes each. Many
of them have l'ecelved one 01' more
I'cnl shampoo-baths PCI' week for
threc months.
Judging will be done by Hal M.
MOlTis, Jones Purcell, and Chas. E.
Beli, all of AtMns. C. G. Garner
also of Athens, will be 88les 8uper�
visa!'. Livestock specialist8 from
Tifton and Heveral railroads In this
area wlll also be here to help with
the sale.
Bulloch county clubater. startsel
showing cattie In 1932 at a show
held In Savannah, the tirst such
.how to be held In Georgia. They
haVe continued the practice each
yea)', making a little money tl'Om
lha RHnw; but, mosr at all, helping
Ing to create a deafre tor better
.cattle in the county.
These shows have helped to put
more purel)I'ed beef cattle in the
county than anyone activity. Too,
MI'. Hodges believes they have
helped to make better farmers of
the young follows taking part In
the shows.
This year's Ahow, he thInks, will
place 200 ai' more purebred oattle
In the county within six months.
This will mean more dollars to
formel·s. bUSinessmen, and the
county.
These singers are the only col­
legiate vocal organization foster­
Ing a sole int,erest In American
Folk Music. They have the high
Indorsement of 01'. Ronald J. Neil,
chairman of the dlvi810n at ml\slc
at the college.
"DOTTIE AND DAFFY" TO BE
AT BROOKLET APRIL 27
The Editorial Page
��The Parade of Progress"
WHO SAYS Statesboro and Bulloch
coun­
are not growing? .
Now comes figures from the U. S.
De­
partment of Commerce, Bureau
.of t�e
Census, giving a picture of the growth
III
dollar volume trade from 1939
to 1948.
"
According to the figures released
this
week the retail sales in the county. during
'1948 aggregated $12.4 million, an IIlcrease
of 76 percent over the $4.5
million III
1939.
Wholesale sales in the county reached
a total of $12 million in 1948 compared
with $3.6. million in 1939. .
And the service trades recorded
I e·
ceipts totaling $542,000 in 1948 compare.'l
with $137,000 in 1939. '.
Employment rose over the nrne-yeai
period between 1939 and 1948.
On xo­
vember 15, 1948, the retail, wholesale
and
service establishments in the county ern-
loyed 922 paid employees as comparedPith 637 for the same date in 1939.w
All around us we see tangible evidence
of our steady and healthy gro�th. �ew
homes new businesses, new Industries,
impro�ements to existing businesses, and
industries ... home improvements, school
improvements, church improvements, rec­
reation advancements.
All moving forward in the Statesboro·
Bulloch county "Parade of Progress."
And all because of a faith in our com­
munity, because of a 100:e for, our com­
munity, because of the ll�tegl'lty of our
business.citizen relationship.
And the community consciousness of
every citizen in Statesboro
and Bulloch
county.
It's good to live in Statesboro, Bulloch
County.
Our Youth Moves Us Forward
BECAUSE OF seven students at Georgia
Teachers College, Statesboro moves in­
to a class with Atlanta, Savannah, Colum­
bus, and other communities loosely term­
ed as cities.
Because of these seven students­
Archie Nesmith of Oliver, Douglas Moore
of Juniper, Jackie Knight of Brooklet,
Martha Driskell of Waycross, Mary Bran·
nen of Statesboro, Betty Ann Sherman of
Statesboro, and Billy Moore of Fitzger·
aid-citizens of this community will have
the opportunity to hear one of the top six
organists perform on the college's Ham·
mond concert organ on the evening of
May 1.
To John Q. Public the name Richard
Ellsasser means nothing. But to music
lovers and organists especially, the name
stand� for the ultimate in organ music.
Richard Ellsasser, only 23 years old, is
Minister of Music at Wilshire Methodist
Church of Los Angeles, California. He is
considered one of the six great living per·
formers on the organ. His career is, with·
out doubt, one of the most phenomenal
in the ')lages of organ history. At the con·
So, You Need a Match
SO, YOU NEED a match to light your
cigarette, your pipe or cigar ... or you
just want a match. •
And you see a box of book matches on
the counter at your elbow. And it says at
the top: "Take one! Pay what you \Vish!"
You reach to get a book of matches,
and you read further: "These matches
may save your life. Know cancer's seven
danger signals. All money goes to help
the research, education and service pro·
grams of the Georgia Division of the
American Cancer Society."
So, you put a penny, a nickle, or a dime
or a quarter or more in the slot and take
a pack of the matches and light your cig·
arette, pipe or cigar.
But you can't forget the message you
read as you reached for the matches.
Cancer is killing more than 2,800 men,
women and children in Georgia every
year-but-the lives of others that cancer
strikes-others that ten, or even five
years ago would have been lost-are be·
ing saved.
One· third to one·half of those cancer
strikes can be saved if treated before it is
too late.
Your membership in the Cancer Socie·
ty will help the program of research, edu·
cation, and service to cancer victims.
Go ahead and put a coin in the slot for
your book of matches, but also join the
Bulloch County Cancer Society and know
that you are aiding someone whose life
might be saved. And, who knows, it might
be your'own.
Up She Goes Again ...
STltND 'ROUND, all you guys and gals
of the se�ior class of Statesboro High
S c h 0 0 I ... and you, Genevieve, Shir·
ley, Barbara Ann, Jamie, Patty, and Jim·
mmy, come in closer ... for we are about
to toos up our beat·up hat high into the
air and shout "Hooray!"
.:Phese representatives of the Statesboro
alid Bulloc eounty high schools brought
fame and recognition to their schools in
the annual literary meet of the First Dis·
trict High Schoo Association held at the
college last Friday.
Statesboro High
sole of the organ he is exuberant, driv­
ing; he surprises, fans out, encircles, and
captivates all who listen.
Called "Paganini of the Organ," he is
as great an organist as Frit� Kriesl�r is
a violinist, and Arthur Rubinstdin IS a
pianist. .
And his coming to Statesboro IS defi·
nitely a tribute to the students who are
responsible for securing him.
These students are all members of the
Teachers College group of the American
Guild of Organists, the only organization
of its kind in Georgia. They are aLI study­
ing the organ for careers as church or·
cek.
ganists under the direction of Jack Brou·
We commend these students. And we
urge every citizen of this community to
hear this world·famous musician.
Tickets mA.y be secured at Henry's De·
partment Store or from the students who
are sponsoring the organist.
And to the Chamber of Commerce we
suggest a vote of appreciation for this
step taken in the cultural progress of our
community.
place in the spelling contest with an av·
erage of 82.5.
For Statesboro High School, Genevieve
Guardia, daughter of Mrs. J. E. Guardia,
won first place in the girls' essay con·
test; Jamie Daughtry, son of Liuet.·Col.
Barney Daughtry, won ·tbird place in the
boys' essay contest;· Shirley Gulledge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Gullege,
won first place in the home economics
cqntest; and Barbara Ann.Jones, daugh·
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Jimps Jon e s, won
third place in g'irls' voice solo.
For Nevils High School, Miss Patty
Lanier won first place in home economics,
and the debating team won first place.
For Teachers College Laboratory High
School, Jimmy Clark won first in boys'
vocal solo.
Most of our readers remember the days
when the district meet was an event of
the year, and a place in an event was to
put the winner in the school's hall of
fame.
So, for all you winners, we take our hat
in hand and throw it high into the air and
shout,. "Congratulations!"
SO, You're 18 Years Old
HOW OLD are you? Eighteen? Well,
that's fine. Now you can register and
vote in the election on June 28.
Oh, you didn't know that?
Well, in Georgia you can vote if you
are eighteen years of age and are prop·
erly registered.
And you owe it your state, county, and
community to take advantage of this
privilege, for you are special. Only in
Georgia are young citizens who are eigh·
teen years of age eligible to vote. In every
other state in the Union a citizen must be
21 years of age to qualify to vote.
Go to the court house and register to·
day!
Then, on June 28, step'proudly up to
the polls and vote for the candidate of
your choice, and know that you are hav·
ing a part in the affairs of our city, coun·
ty, and state.
Verse For This Week
A good character, good habits, and iron
industry are impregnable to the assaluts
of all the ill·luck that fools ever dreamed
of.-Addison.
Dusting Him Off?
Editor"s
HE'S THE SORT oC boy you
would order if you were about to
become n. mother And father and
we1'e gIven nn opporlunity to draw
up specifications of what you
would like your child La be.
Not a big boy. Just 0 IIttio shy.
some freckles-not loo mRn�-a
cow-lick, clean nnd shiny, n soft
voice, not aleck-smart, but Intelli­
gent, ambitious; but not wanting
to set the world afire.
Just all boy.
Jimmy Deal, 15-yenl'-old son o�
Mr. and Mrs. Rllndolph Deal. of
RFD 2, Brooklet, l'Alsed some
chickens for us under the 4-H
Club-Chamber of Commerce Mem­
ber agreement. \Ve bought a hun­
dred biddies for Jimmy and he
raised them and gave us 15 for
lhe freezer locke}', He was one of
21 4-H Club boys of Bullooh coun·
ty who made that 1·H Club·Cham·
bel' of Commerce Membe1.' deal.
\Ve teo)t an intel'est tn Jimmy.
\-Ve visited him nnd he came to see
us at our office. He brought his
mother and Calhcr in to sec us and
we've seen them in Statesboro,
Uneasy �hair
We took a ltklng to our boy
Jimmy.
.
He's the youngest of six children
and the only son. But he's come
through that fine. He can take It.
Jimmy's a. farmer. He can't help
it. It's just tliat way. He ltkes Roy
Rogers and Hopalong Cassidy, and
Gene Autry. and Eddie Arnold; he
plays basketball a ltttle-but his
love is fot' the land on which he
lives.
At school his favorlae study Is
"Ag"· Then, math-they go well
together.
•
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, April 20-Fair.
WRIDAY, April 21,-Pleasanl.
SATURDAY, April 22-Pleasanl.
SUNDAY, April 23-Falr.
MONDAY, April 24-Pleasanl.
TUESDAY, April 24-Warmer.
WEDNESDAY, April 26-Unset·
lied.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
• •
ALL'S FAIR
•
At home he has little time to
fiddle about for there·s pigs he·s
gett.lng ready for the F.F.A. pure·
bred hog show het'e tomorrow.
There's land to be plowed and CUl­
tivated, planting to be done ... all
after 3 o'clock in the nfternoon­
after school. There arc his chlc1<­
ens, and a dozen th lugs to be done
about the place.
He's been a member of the 4-H
Club since he was nine years old.
FIfteen years old, he Is In the
ninth grade at the Brooklet High
School. He goes to F,·lend.hlp
Bapt\st Church with his family on
church days.
A little shaver. hardly 100
ptlUnds, he runs the farm tractor
more than his dad.
Of the 101 baby chicks we pur·
chased for him around the first of
February, he raised 98.
Just because we have completed
our chicken agreement we don't
want our friendship to drift. We
are hoping that the Ohamber of
Commerce nnd the 4-H boys w11l
get together on another such deal.
We have already asked that we be
assigned to Jimmy.
By Jane
Those Jltterbug·to·Jalopy kids are working very hard to sell cakes
and pies on the court house yard.
.
They look mlghly good, the cakes I mean, but most of thJ girls are
wearing blue jeans.
A trip to Tybee is their vacation goal, so when you see the J,T.J.'s,
just. get out your bllfold. •
And when company comes to see you from the nearest city, you won
t
have to sing that ung"ammatlcal dltty-
IIIf I'd a lmowed you wns a·comln' I'da baked a cnke ...
"
MElLBA PROSSEl,R came up
with this one as she spied a pros·
pect: "I COULD make you a nice
sales tail,. but I'd rather you'd just
buy the cake."
EASON EVERETT, manager. of
the Atlnnta office of the Recon·
struction Finance Corporation hob�
nabbing \I,rith his country nephew,
CccII Kennedy, on the street Sat·
urday. Both looked dapper and dis·
tinguished.
•
LUCKY GAL. Elizabeth Deal.
betler known as "Pld." has n love·
ly vacation in slore. "Pid,
II who
teaches American children in Ca�
racBs, Venezuela, S. A., has I'eceiv·
cd an Invilatlon to spend a month
in Paris as a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bellew. :Mr. Bellew is assistant ta
U. S. Ambassadqr McCaffey in tllC
I?rench Embassy. "Pld" will go
with the Ballews to theil' summer
home on the French Riviera for
six weeks. Would that we could
dream on lhe shores of the blue
Mediterranean wilh blue skies
overhead. Oh, well, how blue can
one get.
.YOUNG MATRONS pursuing
art-Ruth Waters Is specializing
in camellia prints and eguestrian
statues. She has palntea "Patsy
McDonald:' Jo Blitch Is swinging
along with regular class work un�
del' the direction of Frieda Ger·
nant.
CANAS·rA PLAYERS g I v e
Georgia: Brelt a real scare: On
Sfl,tul'day evening, Georgia Brett
assisted Dorothy Johnson (Mrs.
Grady) in entertaining a group of
Mary Jon's fl'lends at a Canasta
party. While she was In the kltch·
en. the, boys and girls slipped out
and pushed her car down the in­
clined driveway into the back yard.
"'hen Geol'gill missed her cal' Ahe
was definitely on the panlcl<y side.
As she started to call the police,
the innocent young folk were so
obliging. Jumping In a car. they
assured her Ulat they would notlfy
the pollce and help in Ule chase.
Georgia by thal time WIlS frantic.
Dllr.;thy, who was probably in on
the pmnl<, suggested that she look
in the back yaru.
WHEN Mrs. Emory Lamb, the
former Marguerite Nevllle, went
to Gainesville, Florida, wUh her
husband, a good job was practical�
Iy handed her on a silver tray-·
and why not? Marguerite has at�
tended school for 21 years. She
finished Statesboro High. She re·
celved hl· degree from G.T.C. this
quarter. Sho won her R. N. from
Crawford Long In Atlanta. She
spent a year at L.S.U. medical
school doing post graduate work.
Later she attended Western Re�
serve University and University
Hospital In Cleveland. Ohio.
A MEMBER of the sohool board
begins
I
to scratch his head and
wonder If the reoent addition to
the Statesboro High School wm be
large enough to houso the Ifl..creas�
ing population 8iX; years henae. He
was amazed at the number of bun­
dles front heaven he saw at tbe
Bulloch County Hospital when
Horace Zack, III, arrIved and furn­
Ished him wIth the venerable title
of Grandpa. Such happenings can
jolt you, In your present complal·
sance and make you dream dreams
of, and make plans for, the future,
A BEAUTY SPOT near States·
bol'o Is a tleld of red clover just be·
fore you arrive at the W. O. Ncv�
Ille home.
GIRLS. 1001< to your laurels. The
boys are setting a tlashy pace as
they step out In riotous colors lhls
spring. Billy Bland, Percy and
Nan's boy, chose a tropIcal blue
suit, a yellow tiej and practically
yellOW shoes as he attended the
first formal given at the Commun·
Ity Center by Mrs. Youman'. olass
In ballroom dancing. Joe Hines
flashed on th'o Rcene wearing m(\�
roor. pants. The glrlH were mlnd!ul
of their frocks, loo. Lynne Smith
wore a new ballet·length r,'ook ot
canary net over to.ffctll, Nltn 'I
Stubbs wore a blu. lntfclQ Mil t
frock. Marilyn Youman •• lho In·
structor, was, In thu WOI'Uti ot ono
of her pupils, GORGIDOUa In no.
Ice.blue taffeta evonlng go w n.
And little four·year·old Marilyn'.
dress was exactly Jtke hoI' molhor's
oxoept that hera was rod. Sue Hun·
nlcutt said the boys were quite
gentlemanly and applauded with
much enthusiasm as Jan Futch, a
former county girl who has re�
cently moved to Savannah, danced
the hula hula at the floo,: show
which highlighted the evening.
These sixty or more seventh and
eighth graders were models of dig·
nlty and grace. But Jane could tell
you of another dance last week.
Saturday night, It was-In which
the emphasis wasn't placed on dlg�
nity. A masquerade dance given by
the Masquers at T. C. The three
bears strolled about, the ghosts
floated around and ballet butter·
flies med around and Maggie spied
around as Jlggs. dapper In Jack
Broucek's piano playing sui t,
smoked a big black cigar, carrieo
a walking CRne and was noticeably
intoxicated as the evening grew
mellow. Jiggs' unmistakable re­
semblance to Mrs. Brantley John�
son was, we thought, purely coinci�
dental untn later in the evening
Jlggs was crowned queen of the
Masquers and was presented a
beautiful corsage of white ..al'na�
tlons donated by Jones. the florist,
the jig was up. We knew Jlggs was
none other than OUI' good fl'iend,
Mrs. Brantley Johnson. Ray Car·
lock appeared as Maggie. while
Alice Aaron rounded up the Jlggs
family as the beauteous Rosie. Bill
• Sirmans. a ballet buttertly. was
crowned king of the Masquers and
his prize was a tie. What the
dance might have lost In dignity It
gained through levity, originality,
and down right fun.
HAVE YOU heard this lately?
"rve got to plant my cotton
again:'
As ever,
FARM BUREAU
Bullooh county tobacco growers
don't have to worry about plants' \
ench year, If tho feeling found at
the Slnkholo Furtn Bureau meet­
ing Thursdny night cnn be used 8S
a guide.
Some thh-ty tobacco growers
were present, and none of them
WOI'O having to buy their tobacco
plant. 'l'hey grew their own. 'I'hcy
were rendy to set out plants on
timo-good plants-and thero wore
no "shortages" In their counts. In
fact, the:' e was simply nothing
wrong cancerlnlng tobacco plants
in the community. And everybody
wns hn.ppy over lhe outlook for to­
bacco.
These men not only set out thetr
own acreage, but sold ample plants
gencl'nlly to pay expenses involved
in gl'owing theh- owf!.
Jim H. Strtokland. Delmas Rush­
lng, John M. Sti-lcklnnd, and some
others put the story this way:
Plant lhe beds early; high
enough so that they can be draln­
ed well, and close enough to water
that they can be watered if necea­
sa-y. Use plenty of fertilizer and
keep the plants covered with Fer­
mute to prevent blue mold damage.
Should it turn real cold (down to
20·24 degrees), put a little extra
covel' on the beds.
These tobacco growers have'
plants every year-on time, and at
a reasonable cost.
The need for using certain terri­
porary grazing crops such 8S mil­
let and soybeans was discussed at
the Ogeechee and Warnock meet­
ings on Tuesday and Wednesday
nights. respectively.
The three groups meeting made
a study of milking methods and
how milk is produced by the cow.
A travel picture was also a part
of their programs.
S1nl<hole group enjoyed a COVel'­
cd dish supper, Ogeechee a roast
beef supper. and Warnock enjoyed
their "final of the season" oyster
suppel·.
Mrs. Dan C, Lee, president of
the county's associated women;
asl{ed each group to select lheir
Farm Bureau queen befol'e May
15. The county queen will be nnm�
ed at that time nnd will be entered
In the district contest in June.
History Students
Make Trip To
Williamsburg, Va.
Each year Jacl< Averitt develops
a special project in his Southern
History group. The cllmax to this
year's sludy is a' visit to Williams­
burg. Va.
Many town women made the trip
on the college bus with the stu�
dents.
. The group left the campus at
Teachers College Sunday and spent
Sunday night at Fayetteville, N. C.
Monday night was spont at Rocl,y
Mount, N. C., where Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Cobb ente,·tained with a ten,
Two nights were spent at Wllllam­
burg. Enl'oute home they will visit
Oharleston, S. C., and expect to
reach Statesboro on Saturday of
this week.
Statesboro WOmen making the
trip are Mesdames Glenn Jennings,
Don Thompson, Emmitt Akins, Al'�
nold Anderson SI'., Henry Blitch,
Jim Mathews, Perry Kennedy, J.
P. Fay, Franl( Grimes, and Misses
Annie Thompson and Mamie Vea�
sey. From Metter are Mrs. W. L.
Brannen and Mrs. J. L. Neville. At
Columbia, S. C., Mrs. Eugene. De�
Loach will join tl,e gorup.
Only 16 more d�ys .
in which to register to vote in
the June 28 Primary, Reglst&
Todayl This rem I n d e r Is
prompted by the Bullae h
County League of Women
Voters.
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ATTtND HAIR ITVLINQ
.HOW IN ATLANTA
Mrs. Marlon Richardson, Mary
Ba,TOW and Jane HolllngswOI'lh. of
the Beauty Center. will go to AI· • ...._"'. .OlO.............' !III •lanta on Monday of next week to
attend a hall' faahlon .howlng. The
Beauty center will be closed thnt
day.
•
SOCIAL ITEMS
Dormell.. ,,"""tieM, ura. to the
pon.... 01.....-;0.11....._ ......1, to
U'I. N. h••,,. WI., •••tle', or
_ pro..... D. _ j."
1M II'IIII••IIOD 01. 'rw f Dtr·
"otl. a,drooiNd 011. to 1aIt. ,011
.....u......h budd.tllep from .....
....fi... clela., 10 the .,dllic ...
.. of powder, �... Ilpotlek. Qui",
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Gardeh Club Meets �:!�In"::va":��nml., spent
The Slatesbora Garden Club hold Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Flyyd and
Its regular meeting Tuesday aner- Dr. John Mooney wero among
noon of last week at the home of tho,e attending the Georgia Mod·
MI·s. M. C. Cowart on East Olliff leal Auoolation meotlng In Macon
street. with Mr•. Carl Franklin al th.. week.
oo-hostess.
.
Mrs. Erneat Pundt, ot Rock Hili.
Followlng the business session, S. 0., arrived thl. week to visit
gamea were conducted by Mrs. Bu. her Parents, Mr .Md Mrs. J. A.
ford Knight In whloh camelltas and Addl8on, and to attend the Leo·
other shrubs were the central In· Hope nuptial.. IEI!llOR PIANO RICI'TAL ATtel·.st.· Mrs. Earl Lee 10ft Tuesd/!y with ,COMMUNITY CE.NTER FRIDAYIn the club tlower contest, Mr.. her brother, Leo Earhart, at MI·
Butord Knight's arrangement at ami, 10 vIIlt their parents, Mr. and Friday evening, April 25. at R
"flay-chatchera" and new pine Mrs. Ray Earhart. o'clock, at the Recreation CentCl·.
pine shoots won tlrst place. Mr.. IIlr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons Mrs. Vlrtlle Leo Hilliard Will pre­
Fred T. Lanier Jr., with an ar- Jr. had U gue.ta Thursday Mrs. sent Belty Burney Brannen, Kittyrangement ot red cluster ros.. and Goor,o Whlghsm. Goorge Whl,. Deal, Virginia I:.ee Floyd, Oene,red spirea, won second place. ham, Mr•. Boolal. ICdentleld and vlevo Guardia, Shirley Gulledge,The club planned the new beau- daughter, Janice, of Bartow. Donelle Thompaon,
and Jackie
tlflcatlon projoct for the Memorial Zetterower In their sonlor pinno '·e·
Park swimming pool bath house. It Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones have cltal.
was completed last year, returned from MobUe, Ala" where _
they attended the wedding of tholr David. Mrs. Allen Is tho COI'me,'M,·s. Wendell Burke. Mrs. Buren son. Captain John Egbert Jones. J 11 Tu
����a�o�: ���. ���n c�:.ye�I�� 8.l\d MI.. Francine Sandra Hall. ._u_o _r_n_or_. _
members present were, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen nave
Armed Forcos Day-l\Iny 20.
returned from a meeting ot tur- Set your stghts tor great valuesMrs. Arnold Rose, Mrs. Harry penttne men In Valdosta this week. with the U.S .. Army or U.S, All'Brunson', Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr., Force.
Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr. Mrs. The Congre88lonal Medal IsBuster Bowen, Mrs. L. J. Shuman B a b y tan t e s awarded to those who distlngutsbJr., Miss Irma Spears, Mrs. Hazel themselvea In actual conflict w;�iaSmallwood. Mrs. Bill Aldennan, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen an.
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr .• Mrs. Henry nounco the birth of a son. David an .enemy by gallanlry
and lntrep­
Ellis. Mrs. Howard Neal, Mrs. Bu- Turner, April 78 at tho Bulloch Idlty at the risk of life beyond the
���d �lg��rIM;�;"'�iln�' Cowart, County Hospital. He will be called call ot duty.
Naval Commander
Visits Sister Here
Lt.·Commander W. M. Rigdon
and Mrs. Charles M. Bogart, en­
mute from Key West, Fla., to
their home In Washington, D. C.,
spent several days recently with
his sister, Mrs. Ben Lane, and fam­
Ily.
Visitors Feted
Mrs. B. B. Morris and Mrs. J. B.
Johnson entertained with a seated
tea at the Country Club Tuesday
af�ernoon honoring ·Dr. He 1 e n
Deal's mother, Mrs. Fayette Read,
of Holyoke, Mass., and her aunt,
Mrs. W. E. Boyer, of Bostoh, and
Mrs. J. D. Lee of Atlanta.
The ta ble, 0 vorl n; d with
madeira lace covel', was centered
with a silver bowl of purple Iark­
spur and yellow trts,
Guests were served pari y sand­
wiches and coffee.
Lovely hund-palnted milk glass
wall plaques were presented the
honoree. Music was JurnlElhed by
Emma Kelly and her solovox.
'Ttitrty-rtve gueate -called during
thearternoon.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
.
On Wednesday of last week
Mrs. Henry Ellis and Mrs. L. D. Mrs. J, P. Redding entertained at
Collins entertained Wednesday at- at lovely party honoring her
ternoon at the Ellis home with an daughter, Patricia, on her eleventh
Informal seated tea honoring Miss ,birthday. Upon thel rarrtvnl guests
Reta Lee. The lovely home was were served Ice cream and cake,
decorated with larkspur and roses. Games furnished entertainment tor
Their gUt to the honoree was a the group.
sugar shell in the King Edward Those present included Ann Mc-
pattern. Dougald, Linda P 0 u n d, Rose
Guesls were served ice cream Franklln, Faye Brannen, Mary
with individual bride's cakes, cot- Ann Hodges, Eugenia Futch, June
fee, and salted nuts. Twenty-five Futch, June 11er, Amelia Brown,
guests were present. Barbara Anderson, Penny Rimes,
Loraine Nabors, Meta Shuman,
Laurel Lanier, Julie Simmons,
Mary Ben Mikell, Maxine Brunson,
Mary Frances Monroe, nnd Bar�
bara Brunson.
Informal Tea
gquipped with a wing, the seed of the pine tree Aies through the air withthe greatesl of ease, but unlike the man on the Aying trapezlI it affordl
no thrill to spectators and serves no purpose in remaining aloft.
It would b. impossible to even estimate dosely the number of seed produced
annually by s.eed·bearing trees on Georgia's 25 million acres of forelt land.
Yet we know that many billions of these seed germinate and produce leed·
lingl or young pines which, if protected from fire, will within a few yearl
produce income for their owners and row material for the stote's expanding
forelt products industries. , - " • ,. ._
Nature provided the pine seed with a wing and nature does a better job
of reforestation than man, if adequate seed trees are left following a wood
harvelt and proper fire protection is afforded the cut·over area.
We-cooperate with nature in Ihe production of trees on our own lands
and encaura'ge our neighbors to do likewise. This is good business for (II
an'd good business for the landowners from whom we purchase pulpwood.
g.••••
'HI TIMILY MITHOD
Of SKIN MANAIIMENT
Nuptial Parties Held
Miss Reta Lee, whose marriage
to Roy Hope of Atlanta will be an
event of April 29, continues to be
the central figure at lovely parties.
On Saturday, Mrs. G e a l' g e
li"l'Onl<i\n, of Metter, comp1imen�ed
Miss Lee with a lovely four-course
-luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel. An
elabornte arrangement of white
snapdragons, iris, gladiOli, and car­
nations furnished the bridal motif.
Place cards 1S,the �l{[{ shl'e seses
gether with ribbons and flowers,
and the decorative nut cups featur­
ed lhe ring and a bride and groom.
Mrs. Franklin presented the
brlde·elect a silver bread and but·
tel' plnte.
Covers were laid for Miss Lee,
Mrs. WaJey Lee, h{I's. Ivella MtlIs
of Atlanta, MI's. Browal'd Poppell
of Jacksonville, Mrs. J. E. Bowen
JI':, Mrs. Alton Brannen, Mrs.
Bland. Mrs. W. O. Denmark of
Brooklet, Mrs. Chancy DeLoach of
Claxton, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Cecil Anderson and Mrs. Earl Lee.
Miss Lee was becomingly attired
in a lustre pinl( original Birdseye
pique suit with whit. hat. Her cor·
sage was of red roses.
PERSONALS We Will Be Closed'On
MONDAY, APRIL 24
MI'. and Mrs. Broward Poppell
of Jacl,sonvllIe. Miss Helen Poppell
of Jesup, Roy Barnes ot Waycross,
Miss Ivella Mills of Atlanta. and
Roy Hope of Atlanta visited here
during the week end and attended
parties honoring Miss Reta Lee
and her fiance, Roy Hope.
Mrs. Ed Abrams and daughter,
Jane, returned to Atlanta Friday..
accompanied by Mrs. Abram's sis­
ter. Mrs. J. P. Redding and chll·
dren. Patricia•. Jimmy and Clyde,
whose' guests they had been In
Statesboro.
Mrs. Grady Attaway and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tillman and son
will spend Friday In Atlanta.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. B. A.
THE! BEAUTY CENTER will close Monday, April
24, so that all personnel may attend the 'Hall' Fash·
Ion Showing at the Henry Grady Hotel In Atlanta,
Robert Fiance of the Hall' Design Instttute, New
York, will present the newest In hairstyling. In
keeping with our policy ot keeping up-to.dato in
hairstyling, we will attend the showing. UNION BAG
& g;�(#tCfJ�
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
Marlon RlchardlOn - Miry Barrow - Jalle Holllnglworth
The Beauty Cente'f.
B .ANK OF STATESBORO BLDG.-PHONE 428
I SMALL LOANS
Weekly·Monthly, Repayment
Loans On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENT8
MADE THE
Only 16 more days
In which to regIster 10 vote In
the June 28 Primary. Regllter
.
Today I This r. min d e r Is
prompted by Iho Bull 0 c h
County League of Women
Voters.
Personal Loan &
Investment Co .
11 Courtland st. - Phone219,R
Yes, iust ten minutes is
all it wUl take you to. disco.ver the
,.
smarter styling _ .. livelier Po.wer.
easier handling ... impro.ved
.
visibility. _ . greater roo.miness.
smo.o.ther ride ... wo.nderful quietness
- .. safer feel. _ . greater value in the
"better than�" new Mercury!
Go -fOr � rid�_
avtd �ou;( ( go 10r
mER[URY
and old tire
WILTON HODGES WATERS GULF SERVICE
29 N. Main St. - Phone 367 6 Mlle. South on U.S. 301
. J. WYNN SERVICE STA. H. P. JONES, Distributor
..
_ ::-:�l
s. ·W. LEWIS, IncorporatedPortal, Ga. - Phone 2022J. B. RUSHING S�al..boro, Ga. - Phone 117HOKE S. BRUNSON
119 S. MaIn 8t. - Phone 395 82 E. Main St. - phone 237
CLAXTON'S SERVICE STA.
245 N. MaIn Street - Phone 40 38 N. Main Street
Portal News
By Mrs. Edna M. Brannen
Ml'S, Florence Brown, of Macon,·
Is vtstUng her stater, MI's. LeRoy -------:-------
Byrd. lhls week. 51 0 E W .A L K. Dr. and Mrs. C. MilicI' spent lasl 7"\
week in Valdosta with t h o i I'
daughter. MI·s. [<'loyd Mosley. nnd C HAT T E R
La;:;/, and Mrs. Jim SpArks and _
Don, accompanied by Mr. and M rs.
Pete Taylor and daugrucr, Sara,
spent last Sunday in Jacksonville,
F'la. They were dinner guests of
MI', Taylor's mother', •
Mr. R. E. Brown Jr. has opened
a new feed and seed store here and
pln.ns to move here at at ent'ly
da��;., and Mrs. C. M, Usher and
daughter, Carolyn, of Savannah,
and NII<i. Hendrix and Carolyn Ed­
enfield, two of Carolyn's Portal
friends, were dinner guests of MI's.
Usher's mother, Mrs. Edna Bran­
nen last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Mincey. or Claxton, and Ml', R.�d
Mrs. Harold Smith visited them In
Ul�1:��t�::'�{rs. Max Brown and
children were guests or Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Koods at weir home last
Sunday. Mrs. \\Toods was honored
with a birthday dinner on that oc­
casion, and had quite a nUl11ber of
gU��'and Mrs. A. U. Mincey had
as dinner guests last Sunday Mr.
Rnd :Mrs. H. T. \VOl11ack, :Mr. and
Mrs. A. \Vomack, and Mrs. Rosa
Wilson, of Augusta.
Misses Patsy and Beckie Eden­
field and Sue Cow8rt spent last
week end In Folkston as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gowan. At
this lime the garden club enter­
tained with a fashion show. A spe­
cial two-act program was prescnt­
ed and, as an addition: Beckie gavc
a reading, "A Class in Elccutlon,"
and Patsy Hnd SUP. tap danced be­
twcen acts.
NeSmith Succumbs
To Wreck Injuries
Leslie C. NeSmllh, 55. of Nevils
community, died at the local hos­
pital on Monday of this week.
Mr. NeSmith was injurcd last.
Thursday in an aut.o' c01ll910n in­
volving C. O. "Fats" Baker, can­
didate fOI' governOl' of Georgia.
The car driven by Mr. Bakel'
rammed into M.r. NcSmlth's car
nCR.r Cla.xton. Mr. Bakel' said he
pulled into the wrong lane of thc
highway wh�n a truck stopped un­
expecledly in front of him. Mr.
NeSmith's cal' was coming in the
opposite lane when it collided with
Baker's car.
Funeral services were held for
Mr. NeSmith Tuesday afternoon at
DeLoach's Prj mit j ve Baptist
Chul'Ch. with Elder Willie Wilker­
son officiating. assisted by Elder
Roy Simmons of Savannah. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
Mr. NeSmith was an outstand­
Ing farmel' of the NevUs commun­
nlty, where he had lived most of
his life.
He Is survived' by his wife; t�vo
daughters, Mrs. Mark Wilson of
POl'tal, and Mrs. Emeral Lanier of
Statesboro; one son, W. L. Ne­
Smith of Nevils; three sisLers, MI's.
John Mal'tin of NevUs, Mrs. F.rank
Beasley of Claxton,. and Carrie
By JANE
WE STEPPED rlghl Inlo this
one when we remarked that Ray
Bliss always looked like he had
just had a marcel, Lately, Ray was
visiling some of his wife's people
in Forsyth and her liLlIe' niece,
Harriet, a tot of three years, ob­
served, "Hasn't Ray got boofulcst
hair" and rather plntntlvely she
add�d-"MRma, mine is so 'atn te'.'
BOTH SENIOR and Junior we­
man clubs were well represented
at the general eonferenee held in
Brunswick last week. Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, Mrs. J. 0, Johnston, and
Mrs. Loron Durdcn were delegatcs
(rom the senior club and Mrs. Jul­
IR.n Hodgcs, Mrs. Jake Smith, and
Mrs. Paul Sauve represented the
Junior \\'oman's C I u b, Esther
Barnes Is being congratulated on
being clected as corresponding sec­
rct81'y of the Georgia FederatloJ\
of \Vomen's Clubs and the jqnlol's
are delighted to have one of theil'
Melton of Nevils: foul' brothers,
Tl'liant NeSmith of Claxton, Olan
NeSmllh and Bonlon NeSmith. Sa­
vannah, and Bill NeSmith of Clax·
ton.
CHARGED WITH
STEALING m.DOO • AN
EMBEZZLER BLAME D
A'WINNING SWEEPSTAKES
TICKET FOR TEACHING
HIM TO LIVE EXTRAVA­
GANTLY.
AWDRKMAH
SUFFERED � SEVERE BRUISE
WHEN" CAATE OF SAFETY
SMOES FElL ON HIS FEET.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Statesboro, Ga.
. ,
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May I st is the deadline for all entries in the 1950 Ch,ampion Ho�e. Town
Contest. Official Entry Blank must be mailed by that time-then, you II
have until October IS, 1950, to send in the Report of Progress outhmng
your town's improvements.
.
This Contest is an invitation to prove that your town is progressive.. civic­
minded, eager to step right out in front. willing and able to be a ChampIOn I
It's a challenge, of course. to you� town's citizens to
think clearly, plan boldly. 'and work h�rll now-for t.he
ftlture. Accept the challenge-march forward in
Georgia's parade of progress!
•
Leaflet containing contest rules is yours for the
asking at any Georgia Power store or write the
address be!ow. And. of course. any of our store
managers w.iII be glad to accept your town's
entry-or send it direct to us. if you wish!
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
� '[)�...e..t 't)wt4Uut
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Brooklet N�W8
The fiRST steps are the mestIm-
bel' Rhymes and Finger Playa, +I
Ruby Cowart, LaRUe McElveen,
.tunlco Wilson, Shh'ley .lenkns,
Nell Buker, Delores Aycock, Ann
Altlns, Oeorgtn Milne)', Loretto
\YlltCI'B, Hem'Ietta Royal, Christine
Joyner. Joanne Wllllnms, Patsy
Pndgntt, Llndll Galo Anderson.
Mary mllen Laniel', nnd Barbara
Box; playlet, "Dolly Has the Flu."
Hem-lcttu Royal, CAI'I'oll Denmark,
day dtnnen given at UtO hOlhe of nnd Gosnrlu Baker: song, "Little
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Russe1ltn Holly Ptcknnninnles," BUrnie Fordham,
Hill. S. C. Going wtth Mr., Prce- CUI'I'oll Denmnrk, Jerry Lanier,
tortus rrom here were Mr, and David Brooks, Julian Deal, Charlea
Mrs. R. H. warnock. Mrs. F. W. Bneemore, Thomos Laniel', Oharles
Hughes, Ml·S. Acquilta warnock, Joyner, Theodore Devoe, Bonnieand Jay Olmstead. Other relatives Murphy, Virgil Horton, Haroldattending were Jerome Preetorlus Driggcrs, Edwol'd Brooks, andof Savannah, Mr. and MI·s. I-I. A. Dorrell Hodges.
Warnock of Allanta, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. IDl'ncst Barbee and littlc
Fletcher Kirkland and Mr. nnd
son of Roswell, Ncw Mexico, are
Mrs. Norman I{il'l<land and baby 'spO�dll1g two weeks at the homo ofof Bamberg S. C'I and Mr. nnd I Mr. and Ml's. J. N. Rushing Sr.
Mrs. ']'. B. Bull and son Of. Holly Mrs. W. B. Pm-rlsh will return
Hili, S. C. Saturday from Cleveland, Ohio,
Ft'iday morning at chapel period where she spenl 0 week attcndlng
Mrs. A. C. Watts presented lho a mtastonary conference.
children of the first grade in a Mr. uud Mrs. Lloyd Moore and
splendid program, as follow S: David Marlin, of Orlando, Ftn.,
"Words of Welcome," Jo Ann Nos- spent the week end here with rela­
worthy: Bible readings and prayer, Uves. They were accompanied by
Gcsarla Balter, Lillie Ann Jcffcoat, Mrs. M. G. MOCl'C, who had spent
Henrietta Royal, Delores Aycock, two weeks with relatives In Ftor-
Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus was the and Ola Mae Howard; )'eadlng, Ida
honoree Sunday at a lovely birth· "Don'ts," Ola Mae HowRrd; "Num- 1\1I's. W. D. Lee spent Satui'day
In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Wilson, of
Statesboro were guests of Dr ...and
Mrs. J. M, McElveen Sunday.
Mlsscs Jimmie Lu Williams anq
Jane Robertson, of Teachers Col­
lege, spent the week end with Mr.
and Ml's. J. M. Williams.
MI'•. J. H. Hinton spent Satur­
day In Augusta with her sister.
Mrs. Edgar Parrish, of Portal, who
is III In the the Univcrsity Hospital
in Augusta.
Mrs. C. H. Cochran, who has
been ill at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, is at hel' home here and Is
Impl'ovlng.
Rev. L. C. 'Wimberly, J. H. Wy·
att, 1'. m. Daves, nnd J 0 h n F.
Spence spent Friday in Daniels·
ville. They altended funeral ser­
vices of Ml's. J. A. Grlffelh there.
Misses Belly Parrish and Jo
Ann EdwRrds, of Teachers College,
spent thc week end with Mr. ami
Mr•. If. G. Parl'lsh.
Mr. and Mrs. James Shuman and'
little daughter have movcd f!'Olll
the Denmark apartment into the
home of Mrs. John Shuman.
Mrs. CccII Olmslead. of Athens.
Copyright, 1950, United States Brewers FOlml/ation anu Mrs. Raymond Pass spent
Wednesday In Savannah.
Members of th senior class will
present their class play, "Dfiffy
and Dilly." Fl'lday night. April 28.
Sunday Ute immediate members
of the J. N. Rushing family held a
family reunion at Dasher's. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Rushing Sr .. Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Rushing J. and little son, Mr. I
and Mrs. MOl'ris Redman and
daughters,� MI', and Mr.s. Henry
Cott.1e nnd )Jons of Savannah, and
Mrs. Ernest Bnrbe� and little son
of Rcswell, ,New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Miss
Barbal'a Griffeth and Ronnie Grif­
feth returned Friday from Colbert,
whel'e they wel'ecalled Tuesday be­
cause of the illness of Mr. Grif·
feth's maUler, Mrs. J. A. Griffeth,
who died carly Thursday morning
at the home of her daughter, Mrs;.
Ruby Hardman, In Colbert. Mrs.
Griffeth had been ill Cor a n,:mbel'
Brooklet Farm Bureau To Elect
Farm Bureau Queen on. Thurs., May Il
By Mr •• John A. Robertson
On Thursday night. May 11. n
Brooklet Farm Bureau "queen"
will be selected lo represent tho
Brooklet Farm Bureau and the
Associated Women. The program
wlll.be held In the school auditor­
ium and lhere will be no charge
for admission. Contestant require­
ments are:
The ago 1I",lt Is from 15 years to
20 years of age. The contestant
must be a member of the Broolde1
Farm Bureau family. Ench con­
testant will WeRI' street clothes. A
contestant may usc her muslcnl,
reading, 01' any other talent.
Contestants are asked to contact
MI's .. 1. H. Hinton on 01' before May
8. Stage decorations will be in
chnrge of Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
MI·B.·W. L. MeEllveen. Mrs. Floyd
Akins is program chairman.
porlant in life. Your child's shoes
should provide suppo!J, softness
and pliability. WEATHER-BIRDS
provide these important fealures
... and our expert shoe fitters
�:
W,afJllr-Bi,d Shoes
FOR INFANTS
Looks Can "Kill"
From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
guaranlee correct fit.
:A month ago, It looked Ilk. "O.r
Town's!'.1eam in the County Basket­
ball League wasn't going to win a
lame. Then, one day Slim Hender·
son tame in and said, "Joe, I've got
• slory for you-listen ...
"A few of us merchants know
we've let our team down-and
that's why they're doing badly.
They all havcn't even the same
kind of \lniforms ... nothing to
perk up their morale. So, next
Tuesday, wc're giving the fellows
• big dinnel' over at the hotel and
we're donating 8 brand·new uni ..
forms to them."
The rest of thc story is the team'
has taken four out of its last five
games. They have the same play­
ets, but they play better-a good
deal of it due to the way they /001
with new uniforms,
• The FAVORITE SHOE STORE19 N. Main Statesboro
Lailk how JOU save·
with",..,..,
FIRST thing you notice, ofcourse,is the bother and effort Dyna­
How Drive· saves.
You may well discover another
pleasant surprise, too.
We are getting a steadily mounting
number of well·satisfied letters
about gasoline mileage with Orna·
Row cars.'
The SI'ECIAL has shown some rec·
ords little short of phenomenal. The
SUPER is delivering mileage that
compares most favorably with gear­
shift cars. And the ROADMASTIlR
more than holds its own with cars
of its size and bulk,
In short, there's a lot more to
please your budget in the 1950
DynaRow thtln its new lower prloe,
Refinements over.. the past two
years result in savings that are siz·
able over the life of the otlr�
Knowing that, don't you want us to
demonstrate the big side of Dyna­
flow- the utter smoothness of
America's first oil-does·it-all drive? .
Next, that DynaRow saves YOII
physically_after long trips you're
less tense and tired, more relaxed.
But then, as the miles pile up-nnd
this comes from cold, recorded fact
afler DynaRow's two years·of pub­
lic opcrntion-you spot savings you
hadn't expected •••
You snve on tires-because power
nppliontion is steady, even. On
clutch expense-the usual friction
olutch is gone.
.
You save on transmission mn'nte­
nllnce, lind the rear-axle expenses
likely to go with it. And the way
your engine is oil-cushioned ngainst
normal shocks und str.nins shows
up in less engine upkeep.
*Stnmlard 0" nOADMAS7'EU, O/Jtioliul at C%lro
cost on SUPEIl and SPb'CIA I.. lIIOf.lcl•.
From where I sit, when you
look belter yeu do beUer. Th.
tavern owners, in working with the
Brewers and their Self.Regulation
program, know this. Thal's why
they keep their establishments 80
bright and clean. They "win," too-­
new friends and customers!
fiRSTCffOlCE
.'
t.1.J. a�qG(a f I rCOOSCIOfAS
·homemakers
'BEST :RICES IClaude Howard Co.
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
OIl'" Salelt lIa.�
aDeI willi II ,,0 •• ' HIOHfR_
.
COMP.ISS'ON Flr.ball valve·in·head pow.r I"
tit,•••n"ln.,. (New F·263 engine in SUPER mod.,.J
- NfW.PArrfRN SrYUNa, with MUm-OUARD
lor.'ronl, toper.through lenders, "doub'e bubb/."
foilligh" • WIDE"ANGlE VISIBILITY, clon.up
rood view both forward and bad: • TRA'''C.
HANDY SIZE, 'eu over·all 'ength (or ea,ier parle.
Ing and garog/ng, ,hor, 'u,n/ng radi�' • EXTRA.
WIDE SEATS crod/ed belween 'he aK/e, • son
IUICK RIDE, from oll·coil springing, Solely.Ride
rlml, low·pressur. tires, ride·deadying torque,'ube
• WIDE AIRAY 01 MODELS with 80dy by Fisher.
IJjMatCltle
.. Team
-DYN.IIFLOW
fUJd '·26,
In the Bulc:k
b.Q9uly plctureclhero you can have bothDynollow ond 8\11ck', ve",
10105' In power. fQr every
1950 SUPER has the F·263 onglne, thai lively high,
compreuton stepper thai', the big POW!' thrllf or
the soolan. Dynaflow Drlvo II optional equIpment
at extra cost.
S. Park Ave. - Phone 583
The fine quallty­
Iloodness that's Ilrown
Into every Ilraln of
Blue Ribbon Rice will pay you kitchen
dividends In rice dishes that "hit the spot"
every time. Keep cooked Blue Ribbon Rice.
In your refrillerator, ready to use for quick,
easy Blue Ribbon meals, For table economy,
buy the tliree pound packalle,
If you prefer short train rice,
try Southern Beauty.
YOUR HOME TOWN PAP..
give. you co ...pl.... , 41,..,.4.....
local n.w•• You nM4 to It"ow .n
that I. goinl on whl,. Y•• lit:"
But you II .
WORLD, whl,. omlntou. IYI"ts
are in the Mokinl-ey..ts wh,lch
can mIGn 10 Much to ,H, Ie ,our
iob, your Ito",., ,our fuhl,.. for
�onstructiYI repom .nd I"tl,,".
lotion' of notieNl.' ••4 I"tl"'·
tional "'WI. th.,. I.....u.ltihlte
1o, THI CHRISTIAN SCIINCE
MON ITOR d.lly.
Enioy ,h. �•••111t of ..1.1
')cst informed-lqeoU" notlo".lIy,
ntc,"otlonall, - with your loc.1
.,ope, ••d Th. Chrllll.. ScI••••
Monitor.
LISTEN ""..day nllhlt over
'BC .tatlons to ''Thl Chrl.t'o�
Selenel Monitor VI..s the New••"
I\nd UN ,hi. coupon
today for 0 lpeclol In.
$1
u. I.
��!!�.!�'!!��.:.-. �!
&��:���·st"::.:n�.. , U.S.A.
..................trod.,.."
.....,"'11... .. n. c.."'.... Ie....c.
IAMI...-lf._ t ....... ,,.
f()IIR"WAY
fOREfRONT
Thl1ruoged fro"t��.«t
,null)lelllhel'yl.
1>011.(2) lOVes on'
:�iO�orClol�:Vl:�:: �:,
�tdfltl�I�:::
hornl," (4) makes
.
porkif,g cPld gorag'
ingfllilll".
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 East Main St. Phone 237
----.--�
......
,"dtf.-·_·-........---r.t.rar-
81Wilen belle, automobiles .,. built BUICK will build tllem
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THE BAND ST;\ND Sublcrlbe fOr The Bulloch Herald' 0 I 16 dTwo-fifty a Year n y more ays
In which to regilt.. to YO,. I.
the June 28 Prlm.,y. RIglltl'
Today I Thll r e mi. d. r II
promptld by' the • If II 0 0 h
County L..�u. of Wom••
Voter••
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
By Ann Evans
YOUI' vote nnd 8I1PPOI'lwlll bc
nppreclated. _
Reapeolfllily.
As guests of the College HOlll·.·-----------­
over W.W.N.S. Wednesdny night.
several member. of the band play­
ed the 10108 and enaem bles that
lhey played at the state festlvnl.
The aotoa were:
Guy Freeman, olarlnet; !"e!icla
McLendon, flute; Guy M('LendOll,
tuba,
W. A, (Bill) BOWElN.
FOR REPRESENTATlllr
Subject to the rutes and I'l uta- �------------------------...,.
lions of the Bulloch County Delllo­
Cl'RUe Executive Commitlee, r
hereby urmounce as n candidate
tOI' Rcpresiirli�(_j"o tram Bulloch
County In '" ....,9\\101' House of the
Oenernl AI'. �:Ii Iy, for UIC place
now held by A. S. Dodd Jr.
If elected lo this post, It shall
be my desire to serve Bulloch
county to tho beat of my nbility
and to work roi' th080 things that
will bo of grouter benefit td the
people of this seotton.
Loal18
The ensembeJs were: Lin d a
Bean, Ann EVRns, Guy Freeman,
Jane Morris. Peggy Harville. Sutr­
ley Johnson, clarinet quartet: Jim­
my Bland played' two numbers on
lhe piano.
'The following night the T.C.
band gave its concert, As a spe­
cial event at Intermission, n rna­
[orette contest was held. The Blue
Devil Band was asked to play fOI'
this. Marches were playewd RS
eloven majorettets strutted down
the aisle and across the stage.
Then, one by one, the majorettes
were oalled out and did their rou­
tine for the judge. A lrophy was
awarded to the winner.
The majorettes who entered
from Statesboro were P'ayrene
SturgiS, Berta Sue West, Mary
Jon Johnson, and Ann Evans.
0' BOlTON, M.......CMulin.
MONEY FURNISHED Payment Plan AdJlIlIlAltle
To Your Needa1'1I0Ml'TLl' .
W_ M_ NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Ialand Bank Bulldlnr
SID,E·DRESS COIl
wi'" 11(101111·1
IIITRAIE OF SODA'
of months. FuneI's) services WOI'C
condueled FI'lday afternoon nt 3
o'clock and Interment wns in the
Danielsville cemetery.
CALL LONG DISTANOEl 6444
14 W. BRYAN ST., SAVANNAH
.
CORN needs abundant nitrogen to produce profitable
yields. Side-dress your corn'with ARCADIAN, the AIMI'­
ican Nitratl) of Soda-the genuine, old reli"ble, depeDd­
able Nitrate of Soda many thousands of farmet'l ha�e
used for many years. It contains 16% or more nitrogen,
all-soluble, quick-acting and immediately available. I
'.
in everyone'B life when w� lose
someone dear to us. In times
such as theBe, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to y6ur speci­
fications.
ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda
lie in b;Ill8 crysq.18, free-1Iowina
and easy to distribute by hand
or machine. It is non·acid.
fortnins and contailUl no IW-m­
,lui impurities. It is ready tor
immediate lhipment in fnIb1y
packed, attractive,. MW bap.
To make sure you obtain pnu­
ine ARCADIAN Nitrate of
Soda, look for Uncle Sam'. pic­
ture on the bag.
Smith�Ti�1Dan Mort�ary I
North Main St. "Statesboro, Oa. Phone 340 THE BARRE1T DIVISION
"�LI.D cfl ..... ca.. " OWl CORPO.U'Or.
"O"WII� VI.OINIA • AIlANTA •• O_OIA
..... V.1. r.�....
l
See theBe great
new truck bUYB
in our .howroomB
today/
�rformance .,IRders
Mo'l' Powerful
Chevrole' True I
Ever Bull"
.Pciyload L�aders
Cos, Less
To Opera'e
Per Ton Per Mile!
• p •PopularitY.oloreaders
Prefelred by.Far
.
Over All O,her
Trucks.'
..P:ice�
� Nowaf
.New Lowe,
Prim"
MI AHIfAO ./tIT "" ....."'iu. flATURIS • TWO GREAT VALVE..JN-HEAD ENGINES: 'h. N� 10I-h:p. �. ..., .. till
I..� t2-1!.fI. Tltrift..... . TIolE NEW PClWIR-JET CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAOM SPRING CLU'rCH • SYNCHRo-MlSH TlANSMIIIIOIII
• 1tVfGID· lIAR AXI.II •. DouiLI-ARnCULATED IRAKES • WIDE.. SE WHEELS � ADVANCE-DESIGN STYUNG • 1Au,.'rYI'I
STEERING • UNIT.oOESIGN 10DIES
fRANKUN CHEVROLET. CO.,
.
IN�.
fj() EAST MAIN S:T'REET . PHONE 101 STATl;:SBORO, OA.
��t================='-=.���== A foul!-COUI'BO luncheon was ser­ved. Pluce. were lnld for M,R,
Kennedy. Mrs. W. H. Woodcock,
Mr�. D. VI, DCHI11I1I'it, Mt's. J. I... ,
.Johnson Mrs.. J. [0', Shuman, M,'s.
C. M. RU'hlng S'·. or claxton, Mr.
• and Mrs. Geol'ge DeBl'osse, Mrs.
===========================::����:�=::�;-:�:� Macey Ann
.
DeLoach, and A. A.
Pinna wei" Illude ror t.he "While Harvey, Mrs. Ansley was nastated
Iillephnnl Ilft�" to bo reudy ror the
In entertaining by ncr aister, Ml's.
meeting.
A. A. Harvey of Sl. Mot'Ys, OD"
Delegates nppolnted to attend
the Slale Dclln Knppa Gamma
meeting to be held In Albany on
Apl'lI 22 and 2:1 were Mias Edna
Luke, Miss Nloudc Whllo, and Mrs.
.Iuanitn Aberuuthy. Chnlrmen of
the committee gave their annual
reports.
:Mlss .Johnson announced that
.Mlss mvn Gordner, slale presld�nt,
would be gucst at UlC dinner meet·
Ing on II p"11 25. She urged all
Illembel's to be prcscnt,
Those pl'csent wel'e Mlsscs Eln
Johnson, Elizabeth Donovan] Marie
Wood, Rita Lindsey, Ednll Luke,
Sophie Johnson, Mnude White Le·
onn N wlon, Mal'jol'le Cl'Ouch, nnd
Mesdames M a I' j a I' I c Guardia,
Hamp Smllh, ,Juanita Apernathy,
W. A, Groover, F. W. Hughes, and
John Ronch.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 20, 1950F. Spiers received 11 crystat jelly
dish for high; dernl-taase cup and
saucer were given to Mrs. Gcne
L. Hodges tor low sCOI'e. For cut,
Mrs. J. E. Thomas won high- jacks.
J. El. Thomas was pr••ented Il all­
vel' key chain ter men's high; a sll·
vel' collar pin wns given J. F.
Spiers tor low. For out, Major R.
W. Mundy was given Il sliver col­
lar pin, Other! present were Mrs.
R. W. Mundy, Mr. and Mrs. Oene
Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Eden·
field••nd Oene Hodges.
It's A Woman's World
Strauss, Mr. and MI's. Talmadge
I
and purple against 0. white back­
Ramsey, Mr. nnd Mrs. Burol'd ground, and worn with a matching
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Lehmnn bolero jacket. Her corsage cornbln­
Franklin, and MI'. nnd MI'S, J.
E'j
cd white carnations with purple
Bowen Jr. _st_O_OI_" . _
Miss Lee chose for UIls party It Sublcrlbe for The Bulloch Herald
ballet· length printed silk. green' Two·flfty a VearMiss Francine Hall Becomes Bride
Of Air Force Captain John F. Jones Canasta Party
On Salurday e\lcnlng MnI'Y Jon
Johnston was hostess at a canasta
party, Her guests WOI'O Jo Atta­
way, Carolyn Blackburn, Jan e
Beaver, James Bland, John Light­
toot, Glenn .J nntngu and Wendell
Marsh.
The living room was decorated
with· mixed "pl'lng flowers. Mrs.
Johnston was nsslstcd by Mrs. J,
H. Brett In sCI'vlng par'ly refresh·
menta.
•
Marked with dtgntty and sun­
ptlclty, lhe marrtago of Miss Frnn­
Inc Halt, daughter of Rev. nnd
:Mrs. Wilburn Hall, of Moblte, Aln.,
and Captain John IDgbcl't Jones of
the U. S. Ail' [,'01 ce, son of MI'.
Rnd Mrs. H. P. Jones, was solemn·
Ized Wednesday, April J2, at the
Brookley Fi�ld Air' Bnse chapel,
with Rev. Black, pastor of Spring
HIl1 Church, officlntlng.
Quantities o[ Easler lilies, calln
lilies nnd white cnndles In cathed­
l'lll candelabra decol'ated Lhe chnp-
01. '1'0.11 cULhcdl'ul candles mnl'ltcc!
tho aisles. A pro-nuptial musical
progl'U{11 was I'endercd by Jimmy
Bl'lgnllze at the organ and Miss
Boezy Cooper, soloist.
The bride. givcn in mfll'I'lng'c by
her falhel', wore a dress ot while
embroldercd organdy, fashioned
with n full nnkle�length sldl'l,
tight· filling bod Icc nnd cap
sleevcs. Her flower trl111med bon�
nel was of the same mntorlnl 85
her dress. She calTled. a whllC
praycr boolt topped with whito ot'�
chlds showered with slcphanoLis.
The brldcsmald, Miss Mildred
Stewart, worc plnl{ embl'oldel'cd
ol'ganzn and canled a cascade bou�
qucl of parma violels.
Captain Jones had as his best
llIan his fathor, H. P. Jones, U8h�
CI'S were Captain Richard Decker
and Llculcnant Charles S. Hnl't�
11('11 of Brookley Field.
Immedlalely following the cCl'e�
1110ny an Infonnal reception was
held In the Offlcel's' Clu b. The
bl'lde's table wns beautiful wilh
brRnched candelabra holding white
tapers. The three-tiered wedding
cake, cuctroted hy white gordenlus,
rorrned lhc eenterplece. Other ur­
I'ungemonls of white nynclnths,
larltspul's and confectioner's bell
completed tho bridal effect.
Captain and ]\.'1I'S, Jones Icrt In·
leI' for n shol'l wedding trip lo
New 0l'le8ns ond will bo ol home
IIflel' April 20 at Ramey Airfield,
Pucrlo Rico, whel'o he Is Slnlionod.
Supper at Club
Forest Heights Country Club
was the scene Saturday evening of
a supper honoring Misa Reta Lee
nnd her fiance, Roy Hope, at At­
lanta, given by Mr. and Mrs. Chal·
mel's Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Orady Bland, Judge and Mrs. Co·
hen Anderson, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alton Brannen.
An artistic al'l'angemcnl of mix�
cd spring flowers In a silver bowl
and white candles In silvcr holdol's
decorated the table.
The engaged' couple received a
hnndsome stiver tray from their
hosts.
Supper guests were Miss Lee,
Mr. Hope, Mrs. Waley Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Broward Poppell. Miss Helen Pop·
pell, Mrs. Ivella MUls, Roy Barnes,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Hery Elllls, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Collins. Mr. and Mrs:
ClaUd Howard, Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Delta Kappa
Gamrna Meets
'rhe Ela 'Clmplel' of Dcltn Kap,
pa Camma Soclely mel I'eccnlly In
lhe homo of Mrs. F. W. Hughes ut
Brooklel, wllh Mrs. W. A. Gl'oover,
Mrs. Hamp Smllh and .Mrs. John
Roach as co�hostesscs.
As members and guests arrived
It deliciOUS salnd COlll'se and coffee
wcrc sel'ved. 'rhe main fealure of
lhe meeting was the addrcss, "We
Learn of Women Teachcrs In Gel'·
111any," hy Miss IDlizabelh Dono�
van, Inslructlonal COllsullanl In
the Division of Textbooks and LI�
bl'al'Y Service, State Depal'tmenl
of Education.
During the buslncss meeling lhe
chapter pledged lo SUPP0l't and
wenl on record as bcing 100 pel'�
cent behind the Minimum FOlluda�
tion Program of Elducnllon in
Georgia. The yearbook of the Ella
Oho.ptcl' was discllssed and the
presldenl, Miss Eln Johnson, slal�
cd Ulat a copy of the YCRrboolt
would be placed on exhibit at the
slale meeting to be held in Albany.
Visitors Feted
MI'S, A. M. Denl wns hostess on
Saturday afternoon nt nn informal
party complimenting Mrs. Fayette
Read, of Holyol(c, Mass. Invited to
meet Mrs. Rend wel'e Mrs. R. J.
Kennedy, Ml's. T. J.... Harnaberger,
Mrs. J. B. Woods. Ml's. W. H. Ellis.
and Mrs. J. W. Pale. Mrs. Deal
served a salad plate, pound cake,
I and Coffee. Each lady present I'e·oelved a dalnly pastel handkeI'·
Members of Mrs. Marilyn you� chler.
mons' class In ballroom dancing
enjoyed lhelr first formal dance Fench KnottersWednesday evening at the Com�
munlly Center. Hold MeetingThe clubroom was attractively
decorated, with magnollil branches On Friday aflernoon Mrs: B. A.
lJanlclng the rlr·epl.ce nnd white Deal entertained the Fr6nch Knot·
candles and gl'eene!'y on the man-
tel's sewing clu b. Those present
leI. The tnbles, from which punch
were Mrs. Leslel' Brannen Sr.,
and cooltles were served by Mrs, Mrs. Fred Lanier Sr., Mrs, C. B.
J{el'mll Cm'I' and Ml's. Frank Rich� McAllister, Mrs, J. A. Addison,
Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mrs. Loran Dur·Q.rdson, was lo\'ely with Ivy fes· den, Mrs, Howal'd Christian, Mrs.'loons and arrangement of gladioli 1 .... • --,nnd snapdl'agons. Floor lamps fur.
'Charlle Olliff, Mrs. Lowell Mal·
nlahed soft light for the occasion. lard, Mr8. Jim Moore, Mrs. C. E,Stapleton. and Mrs. Fayette ReadA delightful feature of the even· of Holyoke, :Mass., who received a
Ing was 11 tloor show staged by lace handkerchief from her host­
boys and girls of Mrs. Youmans' ess.
studio In Savannah.
Youngsters Enjoy
First Formal Dance
Only 16 more days
In which to reglIter to vote In
the June 28 Primary. Regllter
Today I This I' e min d e r II
prompted by the iii u II 0 0 h
County League of Women
Vaters.
It will pay to build your bank account
with us - especially this year.
BULLOCH COUNTY �NK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
� InlSee- {i;r )6Vrsel!J
Yau Can't Match a
FRIGIDAIRE
Food Freezer
A salad cou 1'50, pecan pie, and
spiced tea werc served,
CERTIFIED FUR STORAGE
..
Sixty couples were pl'esent. Mrs.
James Watcl's, MI's. Percy Bland,
and Mrs, Doris nsslsted in decOl·at·
Ing nnd ente,·tlllning . Mr., M.rs. Nolan
Hosts at Bridge
MI'. and Mrs. Edwlll'd F. Nolllnd
entertained with Il bridge party on
Saturday evening at theh' home on
Fair Ground !'oad.
Upon al'l'ivai guests were served
cherry custard pic and coffee. La·
tel' In the evening lhey enjoyed
nuts and Coca�Colas. Mrs. James
Bring your furs for storage, cleaning, .Birthday Party for
Mrs, J. E, Kennedy
Mrs. N.. T. Ansley entertained
with a spend·tIle·day party Thurs·
day complimenllng hel' mother,
l,ofrs. J, E. Kennedy, on the seven·
ly·sevenlh birthday.
repair, or remodeling to H. MINKO·
VITZ THIRD FLOOR,
Pho'ne MRS. BEAN at 202 if you pre·
fer MINKOVITZ pick.up service.
KEY TO COOL'
COMFORTo 0 0 ••
ARROW
NO
RIPPING AT
�HE BACK
.,. because
,here are
No Seams
ro RIPI
LOW
DOWN
P4YMENT
------=
----
�
COWHIDE LEATHER
Freemolds are made by the Star Brand
.shoemakers who KNOW their work
shoes. No paper or fibre. board lub.
stitutes for leather are ever uaed In
the counters, insoles, mid.soles or slip,
soles (hidden parts) of Star Brand
• � work shoes.�
As
Ad"e�tised)
The,e's a
in FARM Slar Brand Shoefor Every Jobl
JOURNAL
3.98 to 6.95
• Sanforized (shrinkage less than 1 %).
53.65
Let these cool Arrow sports shirts keep you
crisp and comfortable when the weather.man
says "hot and humid I" Mesh·weave fabric
with thousands of liny "windows" admit
every breeze, keep you fresh all day longl
Smartly tailored in the "Arrow" manner.
Come in for yours today!
&.& CU. �T. CAPACITY HOLDS 30& LBS. FOODI
AIIO '�.'8.26 Cu. Ft. Model.
Look In.lde and out-,•• why Iho Frigidaire Food
Freezer me.l. all your roqulremenls for .afe. can.
venlent and economical frozen food storage. Re.
m.mbor. Jrs backed by 30 yoars of exp.rience in
building low temperature cabinet. and refrig.ratlng
unit•. Plan now 10 enioy your fayorlte food. any
sea.on of the year-with a FrigIdaire Food Freezer,
You'lI .aye tlmo, work and money. 100 I
• New Itreamline� design
o Automatic interior light
o Finger-touch counter-balanced lid
o 2 handy, sliding baskets
• Automatic aLarm lignal
o Famoul Meter-Miser mechanism
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
21 WEST MAIN STRE£T STATESBORO, CA.
t::'
'-I
I '
T
I
Hereford Sale' Is Regjs�r ·F.F.A.. Funeral Held for
PI .It M 26 Hog Show Tonight M M AI,.Lannefll'Or ay I Members of the Future F"'mel's rs. . uerman
Ampl. purebred Hereford cattle' of America, Re,l.ter. will hold n MI'�. Mnggle Alderman, 73, diedwill be available to every Bulloch' showing ot tholr purebred hogs to- early Wcdn••day morning of lestcounty tarmer who desires to pur- night as a sort of preview to the week In n 10CA I hospital attel' anchue them, If plana can be com- bl� show here tomorrow. illness of several weeks.
pleted for a .ale here May 26. In addition to the boys' exhlblls,The Fann Bureau and the local members of the Future Homomak.
ltockyllJ'dl have' always tried to ers at America will' snow 'peel.tollow the fat atock ahow with a mena of lhelr ""win,. nnd other
aale of p,!rebred catue. Such a sale homo crane.
wa. IU'l'anl!'ld for lut fall, but tlte Th. ohow fa lponlO"ed by theeatU. could not be procured at Kepter Farm Bure.u lind AH'O'lhat time for thfa 'PriII&',
Counly Agent Byron Dyer and
F. C. Parker Jr.• manqer of the
"Molher and Home." Baptismal Btatllbora Llvlltock Commlnlon
service will follow the preaching Company barn, hive been In con.
service on the first Sunday In May. tact with the IImltltdale Hereford
On that date Sunday School will Farm In T,nn_ during the paolbe held at 3:30 p.m. an� worahlp two weeki and PracUcaUiV all the
service at 4 :30 p.m. Baptlamal .er· detaJllI tor lUeh a ..Ie have been Bmltltdale Farms hao as'IlI'ed 10.
vice will be held at Ted Vickery'. worked out. cal repr.....tatly.. that the callie
Pond. Oak Grove Is 1� miles from
. Cattle lined up for Stalesboro
were au fram. exeellent blood line.,
Stalesbol'o (go North on U.S. 80 to are tram a Charlolte. Texas. herd. and pramllod nocouaey papers"Hope.u:llke·lt Ilnd lum right on and pramlMd to forward neceasary
Millen hlghwllY. then right al the Farm Bureau. participated In papers and catalogues lo SlateB.
Ruby Parrlsh's filling station). the program. bol'o wllhln two week. They deSire Onl 16 dLUTHERAN SERVICES I Those going with Mrs. Lee and that the sale be held here a. a cen· y more aysLutheran Church services will be Mrs. Parrish to CoopervllIe were tral point to meet the demand for
held at 4 p.m. Sunday, April 23, at Meldame•• Otis Oroover. Howard Heretordl from Macon tills way, In which to regllter to vote In
lhe First Presbyterian Church. Chrlluan, R. P. Mikell. J.... N. In South Carolllla and upper 1"101'. the June 21 Primary. Regllter
Immediately following the service Aklnl, Henry Blitch. sam L. Bran- Ida. Today I Thll I' e min d e r II
there will be an Instructional claaa non. Carter Dell. H. V. Franklin. U the eale fa reallMd Il will be prompted by the II u II 0 c h
In "Chief Parls of Christian Doc· Ottfa Holloway. Leon Holloway. on. ot the larpat and best Here. CounlY League of Women
lrlne" for those wishing to become
jCojIOinijAikilniaijanidjjDi'iBi'iFraniikililn.i.fiointi·ieali"i-jei""irihielidilnithieislailei·iilV�0�t�e�r"iI••••••mimiiii2�9�WEe�"�t�M�'�I�n�S�tr�e�etiiiiiii8;t;aitei"ibioriOi'iGi'i'ii�better acquainted with the teach·--- _Ings of the Lutheran Church. Alii • I . .are welcome. The Rev. Paul Lang- ,
er, of Savannah, will pres,e'l and
conduct the ctass. '
CHURCH NEWS
20 F.B. Women Go
To Cooperville
Mrs. Dnn C. Lee and Mrs. FeUx
Pat-rfah, president and vice prell·
dent of the Bulloch county chapter
of ASSOCiated Women of the Farm
Bureau, headed a delegation of 20
ladles attending the lralnlng meet­
Ing In Coopervllle Tuesday.
H. L. Wingate, president ot the
Farm Bureau; Mrs. Joe S. Ray,
Assoolated Women president; W.
H. Smith Jr .• Alex Norman. and
Ml's. Willett Robinson. directors
trom the tlrst district; and H. R.
Yandle, public relations officer ot
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Houl's of Worship: Bible Btudy,
10:15 n.m.: P u.v.r., 7:00 p.m.;
regular servtc«, 11 :30 a.m, Sunday,
Ap"11 23.
The regular Sunday night ser­
vtce will be dismissed In favor of
the eertea of meetings now in
progress at the Methodlsl Chu'·ch.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
]0:15 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor on "A GI'eat
Salvation."
11:30 a.m., Chlld"en Church con·
dUcted by Rev. George Herndon.
7:00 p.m .• Bible Story and Picture
Haul' for children of he church un.
del' direction of 1\1"1' .nnd Mrs. Eluel
Johnson.
8 :00 p.m" Radio Revival Houl'.
Topic: "How Jcsus Met His Taslt-It
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
.
"Mothel' and Home," a film, will
be shown at the evening worship
haul' at Elmer Baptist Church on
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, to�
gcther with pictures of the Sunday
School and Church. Morning scI'·
vices will be held at 11 :30. Sunday
Sohool Ilt 10 :30. The chUrch Is 10-
catcd thl'ee and one�hnlf mUes eaat
of Stlltesboro (out E. Main street).
OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Services will be held Saturday
night, April 22, at 8 o'clock, when
Rev. Haddock will show the film,
BATHING SHORTS-Popllne. blue and maize.
TEE SHIRTS-Two·ply cotton yarn.
BOXER SHORTS-Happy Kid denim.
PANTS-Junior Long, Happy 'Kld, wrinkle resistant.
PANTS-Boy's Size. Hllppy Kid. wl'inkle resistant.
$.195
$1.49-$1.95
$1.49
$3.95-U.95
$4.95-$5.95
BENRY� s
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 20, 1950
children \,-nd seven gl'eat grnnd­
chtldrnn.
Funeral aervtcea wore held laRt
Thursday artemoon At 4 o'clock
tram the Bunusboro Primitive
Baptlat Church with mldel' V. F.
Agan offlelallng.
BlIl'lal was In mllSl Side Ceme­
tery. Grandsons served AS ncttve
pallbearers.
Driver Rodeo Date
Changed to May '4
The date 01 the Junior Chamber
of Commerce Safely Rodeo has
been el{anged to May 4. It wu
originally scheduled to.. May 5. It
will be held at the local airport.
Information may be secured from
A. B. Anderson, chairman of the
Jaycees aafety committee.
She is survived by tour dnugh­
tel's, MrR, Fred Brannen and MI'8.
H. H. Zetterower. Stat••bore, :'III'S.
W. H. Edmunds, Tavares, Fla.,
Mrs. H. O. ShupU·lne. Chaltanooga,
Tenn.; two sl&teI'8, M·rs. M. F.
Proctor nnd Mr8. Cnrson L. Joncs,
both ot Savannah: five brothera,
W. H .• J. H .• R. F. and T. G. An.
del'son, aU of Statesboro, and S. P.
Anderson, Macon: twelve grand.
You are more than (OUl' limea as
likely to be killed In an RUlomoblle
ncetdent between seven nnd eight
o'clock ill the cvenlng as you are Three out of four traffic acet­
between seven And eight In the dents happen In clear weather on
morning. dry roads.
where the soil and other: conditions
are similar to tho.e here. The sule
will Include about 100 bred cow,
with calves at toot, I!O bred heifers
above two yeara old, 50 bl'ed COWli,
and 8 h.rd buU••
elated Women of the Farm BII�
rcau,
Phillip Rowl�lld, dlstl'lcl vele"an
8UpcI'viHol' or SWRlnsbc)I'o, John
Spence of Bl'ooklet, nnd GOl'doll
!iendrlx of Nevils will Judge lhe
show.
TU RN E R� S
.,Do.n't let TIm.. slip up and rob you o·f your right to
vote. RE(;ISTER NOW! You have until May 6 in.
which to qualify to vote in the June 28 Primary..
.
lll"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''":,''''' ... ,, ......,,''''''Ijl
I
A WEAP,ON THAT COMES DOWN AS STILLI
�
. ,
AS SNOWFLAKES FALL UPON THE SOD;
I BUT EXECUTES· A FREEMAN IS 'WILLI
i
i AS L.IGHTNING D0ES 'f.HE WILL OF GOD;
AND FROM ITS FORCEt NOR DOORS
NOR LOCKS
,
I CAN SHIELD YOU-ITIS THE BALLOT BOX.
I
i
l""""'''' ...... " ...:"'''''''" ... ,,'''',.,, .... ,,''''''''''''',,...... ,,'', ...,,''''''''''''''''''''''"".'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
This reminder is sponsored by
THE BULLOCH COUNTY LEAGUE
OF WGMEN VOTERS
S ace .conj'ribut"ed by The Bulloch Herald'
Oarden Club Holds
Regulal' Meeting
Membet's PI'CIlRI'cd rtowcr beds,
put out fCI'lIl1zcl', find Bot out
1I1I­
I11OI'OIlIi plAntH nround the bn th
Members of the StlllcHbol'O Gnr- house.
-------
den Club began beautifying the
bnth house at the Mumorlnl Pnrk Subscribe tor
The Bul/ooh Herald
swimming' pool wcdneartuy 11101'll­
Ing of lust week.
Two-nUy a Year
WHAT IS A
NEWSPAPER?
"Carrier 01 news and knowledge,
Inslrumenl ollrade and commerce,
Promoler 01 mulual acquainlance
Among men and nalions and hence
01 peace and good will.
Carrier ollole and sympalhy, ,
Messenger ollriendship,
Consoler ollhe lonely,
Serlanl ollhe mitered lamily,
Enlarger 01 Ihe pUbllc'lile."
ICharles W. Ellol}
READ YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
THE BULLOCH HERALD
2�&MARKET
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELIVERY ••.. PHONE 264
SAVE THIS ADVERTISEMENT!
WORTH 25c ON EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE.
ARGO
GARDEN PEAS 2 CANS
LEAN AND MEATY
PORK CHOPS
FANCY ALASKA
. PINK SALMON
LB.
CAN
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM
BUTrER
PURE
TOMATO CATSUP
LB.
14 OZ. BOTTLE
ARMOUR'S STAR
PURE LARD i LBS.
STREAK·O·LEAN
SIDE MEAT LB.
HAWAIIN - PLANTATION
PINEAPPLE NO.2 CAN
GUARANTEED TO KILL ALL INSECTS
KILL-KO SPRAY 3Se QT.PT.
WATSON'S WATERGROUND
PARRISH POND MEAL 5 LBs.
90% GREEN
BUTrER BEANS NO.2 CAN
ARMOUR'S BANNER
SLICED BACON
JIM DANDY GRITS
LB.
LBS.
DON'T LET YOUR LAWN
GET YOU DOWN!
Phone
DONALD WELLS
at
-613-M-I-
I HAVE A POWER MOWER AND CAN DO
YOUR LAWN IN JUST A JIFFY. YOU CAN
DEPEND ON
DONALD WELLS
WHEN YOUR LAWN LOOKS BAD, DON'T
FEEL BAD-JUST CALL DONALD,
11
25c
4Se
36c
69c
lSe
59c
Ilc
27c
6Se
29c
14c
39c
29c
Junior Leaguers Lose Clo�e Contest
To Savannah Panthers by Score of 7-4
'rue 131111 Dogs downed the Curd.
Innis thlM week to uuco over fh'st
plnce In Lhe longue und become the
only ienm to rcmuln undefeated.
Guy 1.I'I'CCI1lfW did the htu-llng fol'
U1C Bulls nnd Gene Newton did
the mnundwnrk fol' lite CRI'ds. The
Red ups lost their second game
of the senson to tho Pilots In a 12
to J I lhl'llIel' lhnl lefL lho Reda In
11 "yet to win this season" pcstuon,
Tho 811111'1 hnvo won 2 and lost O.
Red CRPl:! have won 0 and lost 2;
Pilots, won 1 and lost 1; CUI'ds,
won 1 nnd lost 1.
MIDGET LEAGUE
"111 the "Midget Longuo this week
the HUltlel'l:! nnd CObl'RS are tied
ror fil'st pineo with 'I wins and 2
losses ouch.
The Indlnna hold tho bottom slot,
with 1 win 'und 5 1081:1C8, with the
'l'hundcl'bolls in L11C middle WiUl
3 und 3.
This weelt the Ratllel's bowed to
lhe 00bl'68 in n 3 to 1 defeal. Don
Andcl'son did Lhe hlll'lIng fOI' the
Cobl'ns while Bill Adnms did the
worle fOl' the Rattlers,
The Thul1del'bolts defeated lhe
Indians ]0 lo 9 after the game
wenl un extl'A inning, D a vic
F'1'llnldln was lhe Indlon twll'lel'
und John Decide tosscp for the
Thunder,bolLs,
PANTHERS LICK JUNIOR
LEAGUERS BY 7·4 SCORE
Lns :;inlurduy in Mel1101'lal Porle
the Pnnlhcr�, fl'om Sqvnnnah, de·
fen ted the Junior Lenguers 1 to ,1
in n gnme that wns close all the
way, Each leam slal'led off WiUl
lWo I'uns in the first inning, Rob­
el'ts pitched for the Juniors, with
Alder golllg to lhe ninUI for the
SAvannah team
-
befOl'e he was
yanl(cd out when the JUlllol'S
thl'enLened to take lhe game aftol'
loading lhe bases, wllh one man
away, \Voo was relief pltoher,
BalTon went into the game 8S tl
pinch hitter and wns OUl on an in­
field fly. Joe Waters hil out to the
piLcher fot' the last out, ending the
game.
Hollingsworth was high fol' the
local team WiUl two for foul'.
Helfrich, Savannah catcher, was
leading man for his team with one
hit fol' one official trip to the
plate. Roberts did the hurling for
lhe locals giving lip five hits and
retiring nine butters, Alder did the
work fat' Ule Savannah teRm, giv·
ing lip five softies and fanning
eight. The Juniors go to Savannah
May 20 for the return game.
BROWNIE NEWS
The Brownies and visitors enjoy·
cd their third hiking picnic this
week nt the country home of Mrs,
Bill Brannen. At the end of the
hike Into the counlry, the group
played games, told stories, and ate
a picnic lunch,
Last Saturday night at lhe Com­
munily Center Lhe H.G.L. Club and
Knot Hole Olub held a second jOint
meellng, BUSiness was discussed
and plans are being made for R
fishing And swimming party next
month. Games and refreshments
were enjoyed by all. Thcl'e will be
another joint meellng this Friday
night wllh lhe H.G.L. Club as
hosts. Mcmbers arc aslted to please
be present.
GIRL SCOUT TROOP I
Girl SeOUL 'f1'1I0P I, which Is
composed or girls, 10 through 13
Y08.I'8 of age, campi ted Tenderfoot
I'cquh'emonts und will hold 1nv08·
�ciJ�� 1:�I�a28.3�11 u�3I�gJ��a�re3,���
vlted to attend. milch girl will 1'0-
calve her Girl S out pin and will
officially be Invested Inlo lhe Sis·
terhood Cit All1cl'lcan Girl Scouts.
Plans are being made fol' an all­
day hike next monlh ..
Daniel Finch Dies
In Auto Accident
Dante] Finch, 36, of Portal, wns
1<lllad In on uuto accident rieur
Portal Sunday nlghl aboul 11 0'·
clook. Th. accident happened on
U.S, 80 when the Clll' rammed Into
lhe railing of 1\ bl'ldg.;.
'l'he car wns dl'iven by a bl'oth·
.cl'-ln-Iaw of "MI', li'inch, Roscoe
Johntmn, who said he lost control
at the car when a lire blew out.
He said the imp[lcL of the Cal' with
lhe bridge 1<llIed Mr. Finch In·
stantly, JohnDon was unhurt.
Funel'al sCI'vlces for Mr. Finch
wel'c held Mondny afternoon from
Porlal BapLisl Church with the
Rev, W. H, Evans in charge, as­
sisled by Rev. Pencocle BUI'tnl WRS
In he Portal cemetery,
In addition lo hiS wile, he Is
slIl'viVed by his parents, MI', llnd
MI'S, Jesse Finch, of Portal; pne
son, Daniel Fin'ch, Portal; five sts­
tel's, Mrs. J. W. Leggelt. of Portal,
MI'S, Roscoe Johnson, Miss CUlTie
Lee Finch, and Miss Mnrle Finch,
nil of Portal, nnd Mrs. Hubel't La·
nler of Metter.
Smith·Tlllmnn 1vlortual'Y wns in
ch8l'ge of the arrangements.
Band Instt'ument
Exhibit at S.E.S.
An unusual exhibit sponsored by
the Statesboro hand, featuring new
band instl'lllllcnts, will be on dis­
play at the elementary school fiU­
dltorium Mondny evening ut 8 o'­
clock.
Walter Stl'8lght, an expert on
band instruments, will be at the
exhibit and will describe the can·
struclion of eHch type of instru­
ment and explain the educational
advantages of each. Mr. Straight
has just completed two years'
work of this type in Florida and
the results are largely responsible
fOI' the mnny fine bands in that
state.
Parents and children of Slales·
bora and Bulloch county are Invit­
ed to attend the exhibit. It Is held
in conjunction with a meeling of
parents, and pupils who have been
Only 16 more days
In which to register to vote in
the June 28 Primary. Register
Today! This rem I n d e r is
prompted by the Bullae h
County. League of Women
Voters,
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAiR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
F.H.A. and G. 1. LOANS-100% G. I. LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Cou rtland St. Phone 219·R
AND,
SO LOW
THE
GREATEST��YETI
AS LITRE AS
COST!
$16.20
Delivers a MAGIC CI-EF
To Your Home
BOTILE GAS SERVICE
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 534
III vi ted to join the new tnstrumen­
tn.1 classes now being orgunlzed.
Muslo teats were recently given
all children rrom the fourth grade
through lhe elghlh grade. Parents
of those cnuuren who made excep­
tional gl'nues were advised by
by Band Director Guyton McLen­
don.
To parents of children who are
Intercsted in the bond, Mr, Mc­
Lendon says, "This Is thc very best
time and opportunity fol' your
child to begin study to ploy In the
best band In Its class In the state."
The Bulloch l-lerald, Thul'sday, April 20, 1950
T k M 't T d I
will have n fast teum on the field
rac ee 0 ay, when lhe whlsLle blows.
F °d C II
.
Coach J. I, Clements ,JI', of lhe
rr ay at 0 ege Teachers College will referee theevents, which will begin at 10 0;-01.
Teachers College High School
and Vidalia will defend truok-Jteld
championships and Glenwood and
Swainsboro tennie LIllo In lhe Fil'st
Dlstrlot high school meet at Geor­
gin Tenchers Thut'sduy and Prlday.
College HIS'h, Glenwood, nnd
other Class "C" schools will devote
Thursday to track and field nctlvi­
ties while Class "'S" schools, In­
eluding Vldallu nnd Swainsboro,
will participate In, tcnnls matches,
On Friday tho order ·wlll be 1'0-
versed.
Tho stnteeboro High Blue Devils
._--------
ATTENTION!
l,egiollnuil'es!
New Offloer. will be eleoted to­
night for Dexter Allen Post No.
90
A II me�bers are asked to be
present.
FREE FOODI - FREE FOODI·
Last yea I', 31,800 Amerlcnns
were k1l1ed In tl'affle nccldents.
In 1940" 1,564,000 Amertcana
were injured In traffic nccldenta.
Apartment For Renl
• Private Entrance
• Private Exits
• Electric Water Heaters
WE WILL FURNISH ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
AND ELECTRIC STOVES
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Contact
M. B. HENDRIX, JR.
AT HENDRIX MOTORS-USED CARS
N. Main Street, Statesborv, GR.
-OR-
CALL
J. D. McDOUGALD
At Phone 92, Claxton, Ga.
Big-Smort-lm,P-ressive!
The (;hieftaiu De Luxe Four-Door Sedau
MOST POPULlI POIITIAC
Of THEM AUI
o lu.e Four-Door
Tho lMauUtu' �hl�=:!�I'U: car with .oadl of
Sedan ••• A b I,
fort ..• Wldo,
comfodablo
room for loUd com ltd cUlhlonl • _
.
..atl with r ..tfUI�rt c::�:U:o"''''lnll , , • Wide,
Arm r ..tl and qua !Uh child-proof lockl • ' ,
... .,_ace... doors In a trunk with
counter­
LUllog. Ipaco la��o lid Super-saf., IUper­balanced, ..if_laC nil b
•
,i,hot' .•• And,...
,tronl an 11001 Badl.
Y .,ytlmoyoudrlnl
'ormanco Ihat wUl thrill yo�
IV
This is the �ost popular model of a most popu­
lar car-the wonderful new 19'0 Ponciac. It's
certainly easy co see why-it's a big, beautiful,
impressive automobile.
The basic virtues of this fine car are yours in
any Pontiac you cboose-a Straight Eigbt or a
Six, a Chieftain or n Streamliner, a Sedan or a
Coupe. Every Pontiac is n thoroughly good car, a
wonderful performer built to deliver years of
economical service,
Dollar for dollar, you CRo't beat a Pontiac!
Dollar forDollar - '!JOU mn't IJeata
� POJWIf_CI
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN STREET PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
----------------------------------------------------
would be protected. My pl'omlscs behnlf will be gl'enlly npprcrtnted.
to you 10 my palIt record and my SI11rerely
desire to ••rve you fairly, Impur-
lIally Rnd noneaUy In ov ry 111111·
ter that It would be my plensuro
to sncceed mYjJelf nS RCIlI'eHclllu·
lIvo from Bulloch County, to serve
In the HOURO of Repreacntauves of
the Stnte Ltlghtlntlll'o, HlI'-jcct to
tho rulea of tho Demoorauc P11·
port and Inn .nce, and WIll ....
neBUy otrlve, a. beto.... to ......
sent vour beat 'nt" 1II"
Sln ly,
ALOUD J. TRAP�llllLL.Just What the Doctor Ordered •••
== CAPSULE ADVERTISING-
A, S, DODD, ,l�"
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
to havo before me. Ihl'Y, to be held Junc 28, next.
YOll_,._V_o_l_._a_n_d_lnt_h_I._n_c_e_I11_I11..l' ......: ......:__ l_w_l_ll_a.,p_p_l'oclale your vote, sup- (4 ·20·3tp)
•
Host of the highways
Political
AnnolIDcementsCLASSIFIeD 'OlRECTORY
AUTO SERVIOES
-- Auto Safety -
"Bear" Saf.ty Headquarter.
Be Sure You Can Bee Faat
Enoulh, Steer Sur. Enoulh, Stop
Quick Enoulh!
Special: All·Ov.r paint job, ,35
ALL·CAR GARAGE
53 East Main Phone 2U
-AUTO SERVI(JE-
Aulo PalntlnK-Weldina
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All· Cars
-Complete Tune·Up
. -Wrecks Rebullt­
Wrecker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
DodK.·Plymouth
Sal.. .. S.rvice
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
BlJILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready.Mlxed (Jonerote Dellv.red
To YoW' Job
Not for as good, but for the best
(JON(JRETE PRODUVTS
(JOMPANY
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFING-­
Complete Lme of
Bulldln!: Materials
)'ulllt& .. Window. .. Doora
5.V �Iumlnum & Galvanized
Roofing
�f. E. ALD::lRMAN ROOFING
• (JOMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
COAL
For Good
(JOAL
Call 292 I
STATESBORO PROVISION (JO.
Courtland Street
DRY cLEANERs
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart •.. Feci Smart
... Be Smart!
Call 368-J, or 538-J
DUHOSE DRY (JLEANERS
Hat Blocks • A1teraUoRi
Pickup & Delivery
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Lint"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Llv. Her.!
ELEOTRIOAl..
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators • Home Freezers
DI.h Washers - Ironers - RadiOl
. Washing Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE (JOMPANY
22 South Maln - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECJII'RIC APPLIANCES
ReCrigertors - Home Freezers,
Rad ios - "Duo-Therrn" Heatera
Zenitb Reeord Playerl
ADd Radiol
Oliver Fann Equipment
FRANKUN RADIO SERVIOE
48 East Maln Phone 582
REVORDS
Norge Salea & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
Compie! t line of Commercial
.
and Hnusehold Electrical
Appllancea
Crosley • Bendix - Coolerator
-Electromuter­
Youngstown f{Jtchens
ROOKER APPLIANVE CO.
470 S. Main - Phone 570·L
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
29 West Main Phone 5OIl-L
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Recondl tloned nnd Repaired
R.mlngton Sale. aod S.rvlc.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Seibold St. - Phone 327
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAI. Typ.writers
Sales-SE\rvlce
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office EquIpment--
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E, Main Street
IIGGER SALES GAl 5 THAN ALL OTHIR
TRUelS COMIIIED lOW MAKE FORD AMERICA'S
.11
ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR STATE SENATOR;'
I hereby announce my candi­
dncy ror State Senator rrom the
19th Senatorial District of neer­
gla, composed of Bulloch, Candler
and Evans counties, subject to the
rules of the Democratlc Primary
to be held on June 28, 1950.
As one of your clecled Repro­
aentauvea during the General As·
sembly during the past sesston,
held III 1949, and dlll'lng the spe·
ciol sosslon last July, and during
Ulls se8slon completed In January,
It was my plll'pose to serve you In
R manner that would further thc
best Interests of all thp peopl. of
Bulloch county. My r.cord wlll
show R conslstcnt vote for the
things that meant progress for OUI'
Stato and County, and It wlll Ilk.·
wlae show a conslBtent vat e
against all measures that were m·
troduced by anyone from a par­
tisan polltlcal standpoint for his
own Interest and against the wel­
fare of the people as a whole.
My record wlll show that I was
one of the co·authors of the Min­
Imum Foundation Program tor
Education, that I voted for thiB
blll for Lhe betterment of our edu·
cational system In Georgia as It
would materially' improve Onl
grade. school system and also our
Georgia Teachers College, and, to
go even further, I voted to finance
this program as one wlLhout th.
othcl' was mere politics.
I feel that my experience In the
House of Representatives would
aid me In representing you in the
State, where your best interests
n'r••h �t the 'amlliar r.d cool.r
on the road to anywh.r.
-ELEVTRIO MOTOJI.S.­
Rewound • Repaired - Rebuilt
Exper' Work 00 All Mall..
Fa.t Dependable Service
TURNER EI.EVTRI(J MOTOR
SERVI(JE
29 W, Main SI. - Phone 505·L
FLORISTS
Call
.JONES TIlE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
Membor T.IOIP'apb D.llv.ry
Sorvlce
113 N. CoUeg� Phone 272
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
• Electi-lcal Appnnnces -
Auto Accessories • Toys
FARMERS HARDWARE
8 W. Main (fonnerly Bnrnes
Funernl Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.III MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furniture Re·Upholstered
-Rug Ciennlng-
-AutomaUc Laundry-
THA(JKSTON·�IELTON
BEDDING COlllPANli
�. Zetterower Ave.• Ph. 368·R
MEATOURING A.rk fo,' ;1 til/w' ItM)' ••• holh
Ir(l(/(-lIIfll'/(S mrfllll/it SlIlIIe IMug,, ,MEA'l' CURING
ICE - COAL
•
'Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
(JITY J(JE (JOllIPANY
103 E, Grady SI. I Phone 35
SEAFOODS
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
SeaCood . Poullry '- Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish Dressed Dally
HODGES '" DEAL
\6 W. Main St. - Phone 595
IOtTLfD UNDU AUTHORITY OF TIn: COCA·COLA COMI'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
PLUMBING-HEATING o 1950, '"" Coco·CoIa Company
Plumbing ... Heating , •
.
Electrlcnl Wiring ...
--STOKERS­
Phone 338·J
Night nnd Sunday, call 208·L
WEST ELE(JTRJ(JAL,
PLUlImING '" HEATING
43 East Main Statesboro
TRAOTOR SERVIOE
TRACTORS and
FARly1 EQUIPMENT
-Hell"ired nnd Reconditioned­
"John Decro Salc8·Sen'ioo
BULLOOH TRA(JTOR (JO.
36 W, Main Phone 378
PRINTING
-PRINTING­
Commercial
International Harvester
Farm Implements , . , Harrows
TrUClts & Tractors . , , Bottom
Plows , , , Hammermills , , ,
Fertilizer Distributors . , ,
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
Social
Programs
ProCessional
Booklets
GROSS PRINTING (JO.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
RADIO SERVIOE
-Expert Radio RepaIr Service- E, Vine St.
============
Phone 362
RCA·Vlctor and Phllco Radio
Record Players & Records ,
Electrical Appllances
HODGES RADIO SERVICE
22 W. Main St, - Phone 516·L
TYPEWRITERS
- RESTAURANTS -
- SpecIals Every Day -
Chicken, Steak, Seafood Dinners
Served the Way You Like Them
Sandwiches - Short Orders
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkiss)
W. Main St. Statesboro
'ofd ,·t Pickup ,hownlbovtlloll'
of 0.,.,175 model. III ford Tlllet!
'Mror.9SO.
SId.. '·6 Sukilhown II flahl wi",
r.r..l:n:�,':r� f�:cr.�.�:U'ft
AMERICA'S NO.1 TRUCK VALUEAMERICA'S NO. 1 TRUCK DEAL •
TU RN E R�S • Come in now for the belt trUck deals in our history!
Boca.... Pord Trud" are making bigg.r .ale. gains
chan .11 other makes combined, we're in the best
tn*fliaa posidoD we've been in for years, We're
making tbe bl..... trade·ln allowance. we've ever
made. Wltb over 175 model. in tbe F�rd Truck
Un.. we've got tbe righ' ,""It /... YONr JOb. Prompt
J,liHr, aD .U mode"'. Easy terms. Bonus· Buil[
conllltUdlon. Prl,1II with ,In lowlStl See u. today,
and w.'ll .bow you wtiy F.rtI is Ih. blSt d.al/or YOII!
�:;9 \�P��:'lOg�II�:; ::Qg�����jo;�:-:���t (&.�.
o.c.,'':'''lhow ford scored great.r !ale, gain' Ihan all ather
Irlldll comblnedl
.
No. 1 In cholel of .ngln. 'y,,,. Only Ford glvI' you a
choice of V·8 or Ihr.·cyllnd.r deslgnl
No.1 In ••p.rllnc•• 2,003,155 Ford Trvclc. on Iho road have
marked up 0 record of 18,567,865 truck yean ..porllncl.
No, 1 In lonllff•• Using 1010it regl.lTation data on 6,592,000
IrllCh, IIf. In,"rance" experts prove Ford Truck' la,t long.r.
No.1 In valul. Two US·h.p, 81g Jobsl Ford Million Oollor
Cobl ford long.r Ilfel Bonus Bllill constrllctlon throllghoull
29 Welt Main Str.et StatesDoro, Ga.
RUPTURE
c.....o,,'roll•• H ,ro,ert, ,ro'«JetH. I•••1 IMfo,. It I. t.......
THE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
•• IIDa-M. lilts - •• Strop. Hold.""", II .111111 .. ilia ......
'xclu.lv. DI,'rlbuto,.
..OHUII "s.-."""g ;/Y.n In addition '0 who'
.
,..,Mtlorrfrktly .."-Wlbtftr.
'or" fruelllng CO." ,••••ecau.e�'
I=ORD TRUCKS L"ST LONGER·
U.'II, I••••e ,.".".,'on ".f. on ',5.2,000 'ruelc ••
lite In.uranc....".rt. p,ov. Ford T,ue", I••, 'on,.,r
PH EBU S MOTO R eO'Mp.�NY
HERALD WANT ADS
Statesboro High Wins Third Place
In First District Literary Meet
With two firsts, a second, and two third places, States­
boro High School accumulated 29 points to win third placein the annual literary meet of Class"B" schools of the First
District High Sohool Association held at the college on Fri­
day of last week.
DEDICATED TO' TilE PROGRESS OF STATESBQRO -..ND BULLOCH COUNTY..
NUMBER 23
ANTIQUElS - Smnll COI'l1OI' cup-
board, $60 (very nlcc); Pic r
table, crotch muhogany (proof) I
jewelry, copper, brnss: chlnn :
beautiful handwork tor only rrac­
tton or value; 7-po. Victol'iull liv­
Ing 1'00111 suite, original upholster­
lng, cxeccnent eondtuon. You nrc
welcome to browse at YE OJ... OJD
W AGGN WHElEL, 3 mi. Southeast
of Slalesool'o, Savannah Highway.
FOR SALE - Used Ref'rlgerators
nnd Ranges. In excellent condl­
lion. PRICElD RIGHT! MRY be
seen nt Akins Appliance Co .• 21
West Main Street. (tf)
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
II Bendix for as much us $125
or more, less than other uutomatlc
washers, and you can pay as low
8S $1.75 pel' week for it. Prices
start at $179.95. Scc them at
Rocker AI.I.Hn.nco 00., at' call
570·L for dctalls.
WANTElD 1'0 BUY: Gold dental
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
nnd old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South Main St. (If)
FOR SALE-Purebred Dul'OC Jer-
sey hogs. 5 gils, $25 each wllh
regtstrauon papers; $22.50 wlth­
out papers. 4 males, $22.50 each
with registratton papers: $20.00
without. JIMMY DEAL. RFD 2.
Bl'ooklet, Ga. (ll)
.F'OR RENT: Two houses on poved
I'oad to Register; 1 mile from
town. Immediate pORResslon. May
be inspected. Call 293·L. DR. B. A.
DEAL. (81e)
MODElRN Aparlments for Rent-·
5 completely new 4-l'oom apart­
ments; 1 completely reconditioned
apartment. See M. B. HENDRIX,
J R., Hendrix Motors. Used Car
Lot, North Mnin Street, States­
boro. Ga. (3·28·1f)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zeltcrower Ave. Prompl ser­
vice. Curb Servko. (tt)
FOR SALE]: 1937 Packard Sedan.
Mechanically perfect, new en··
glne and paint. Apply 335 Sanfo"d
Hall aftel' 1 p.m. Bal'gain. (2tp) I
- FARM LOANS
4%% Interest
Tel'ms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
ISt., 1st Floor Sea Island BankBuilding.
WEl BUY LUMBElR. Logs, and'
-
Standing Tlmbel'. WI·ite 01' caIJ
IDarby L,umber Co., Statesboro, Ca.12·30-50
BENDIX MADE the first automa·
tic wusher and has the only com­
plete automatic washer made .. it
evon puts in Hs own soap. This
washel' can be purchased for only
$269.95. Sec them at Rocker Ap·
I.l"iunce Co., or call 570·L (or de­
tails.
WANTED: Eal' and shelled corn
nnd peanut hay. J. L. SIMON,
Bl'ooklet. Ga. Phone 26. (4tp)
DAIRY HAND WANTED: Have
good house with electricity and
garden for good, reliable dairy
hand. Can use at once. Must fur.
niBil. good I'efel·cnces. LINTON G.
BANKS. Phone 3831 01' 17.
WANTED TO RENT: Apal'tment
with two bedrooms. MRS. GENE
L. HODGES. Phone 274.L.
MAN OR WOMAN to take -;;�;,.
route of established Watkins
Cuslomers in Stalesboro. Full time
income. 545 weekly, up. No cal' 01'
investment necessary. We will help
you get started. ''''!'ite C. R. Ruble,
care of the J. R. Walkins Com­
pany, 62·70 West E. H. Cl'ump
Blvd., Memphis, Tennessee. (It)
Only 16 more days
in which to register to vote In
the June 28 Primary. Register
Today! This rem iOn de r is
prompted by the Bull 0 c h
County League of Women
Voters.
BUILDING
LOANS'
FOR HOUSING AID
that is economical and practical,
consult us about an F. H. A. Loan.
Finance your Home's purchase this
modern, saving way. Elimale need­
less extra expenses, banish unnec.
Ce88al'Y cost burdens, make every
dollar Dunt most!
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 20, 1950
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Winner of the'
H. H. Dean Trophy
Beat Editorial
1946 -1948
T.C. Scoreboard Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
Countt
Games Next Week­
Tuesday--Met·cet· University
Macon. ,
Fl'ldaY·Saturday - Jacksonville
Navy In Jacksonville.
Results Last Week-
Teachers, 4·8; Er8kine, 5-9.
Teachers, 1; NeWberry, 12.
Teachers, a; Presbytertnn, 7.
8tandlng_
Wun' S. Lost 6.
FOR SALlD: 2 new homes on Enst.
Grady street. F.H.A. financed.
payments chenp as rent. Smull
cnah payment to hundlc. Sec A. S.
DODD JR. Cull G18. (3tc)
FOR RmNT-oI�I'oom lInfuI'nlshcd
npartment, p r I vat c entrances,
bath, connection fol' electric range.
Hot nnd cold water. Immediate po­
session. ADDI�J PA'I"l·ERSON. 120
corner Enkt Moln and getterower
avenue.
VOLUME X STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1950
2�Day .Cooking School
Announcement Is made this
H M 3 d M 4week thut the Federal Communl- a an
.
acauons Commission of washtug- er� y yton, D.C., half approved the saleof Ral'lo siauon WWNS of States-
boro by Alfl'ed Dormnn to Mrs. . di t f G
.
Vll'gln", P. Bowen and Rober-t H. Miss Elizabeth Parker, home service
irec 01' or eorgra
I't'hompson 8,·. Power Company, will conduct a cooking school here Wed-The "ule of the station has been nesday and Thursday, May 3 and 4, u ider sponsorship ofpending fO" some lime, aWRlling the Statesboro Junior Woman's Club. 'Plans for the school
the approval of the F.C.C.
The new owners will take ever were announced today by Mrs. Paul R. Sauve, president,
operation of the station on Mon·I _
day, May 1.
Mr. Thompson, with several
years' experience in radio broad­
casting and newspaper publishing,
will manage the statton. He will
make his home here. He Is mar­
ried and has four children.
Before coming to Statesboro 1\'11'.
Thompson operated a printing of­
fice and offlc� supply in Cordele.
MI'. Dorman put WWNS on the
nil' December I, 194.6. With Paul
R. Sauve as manager, L1le station
has servcd Statesboro llnd SUI'­
I'oundlng communities since lhat
date.
third place In boys' essny, and
Barbara Ann .Iones won third in
girls' vocal solo.
In Class "C", Jtmmy Clark, of
the college Lnboratory HI g h
SchOOl, wen fir'st In boys' vocal
SOlo; Patty Lanier, of Nevtla, won
first In home economics; Jack Mc�
Elveen wonsecond In boys' essny:
and Eugene FI'CCmRn, of Register,
Won thu-d. Hart'Iet May. of Nevils.
won thtrd In gil'ls' essay; Mal'Y
Barnes, of r.c, Lab High, won
second and Betty White, of Regis­
ter. won third In reading: Char­
lotte Ji"endrlx, of Portal, won
fourth In gl!'ls' vocal solo; Marlow
and Portal quartets tied for second
place; T. C. Lab High won second
and Porta! third In the trio; Nevils
won third In one-net plays, and
first in debates.
Vidalia. with 01 potnts, won the
meet. and Ill.C.I .. with 40 points.
won second place,
Gcnevlcve ouarcra won ru-st place
In gll'is' essay. Bhh-ley Oullege won
fh'st place In home economics. The
senior class, with an average ot
82.5. won second place In the spell­
Ing contest. .Jnmle Daughlry won
NO IOUNCf - NO IUrs
lUMPS A. Dorman Sells
Station WWNSThere were 93,000 more personsInjured In U.S. motor vehicle acct­
dents last year than In 19{8.SElEl THEl BARGAINS In dresses
and sun suits being offered at
CHILDREN'S SHOP. One lot at
Just $1.00 each. Buy severn 1 und
save. CHILDRElN'S SHOP.
Speeding on streets and high.
ways last year' killed 10,000 men,
women and children.FOR SALIll: GiI·I'. bicycle, In per.
feel condilion. Call HARRY W.
SMITH at 242. (tf)
FOR SALE: 1"lne, 6-galted saddle
horse. Gentlc, well tratned. Call
HARRY W. SMITH at 242 (tf)
UNI"URNI8HED HOUSE WANT_
ED. 5·1'00ms, including two bed-
rooms, unfurnished, In desirable
location. PHONE 637.
'tF IT IS MADEl by McRem It has
quality. Will hold shape and not
rade. Sun Hults and bathing suits.
Como unrt see them. OHILDREN'S
SHOP. (2tp)
ALTERAT10NS-Both men's and
ladles' suits altered to fit. Men's
shlt't collurs, trousers p o c k e t a,
cuffs fixed. Alterations of all kinds
made, with finished workrnnnshlp.
PHONE 653·J. MRS. R. .1. PROC·
TOR at 100 S. Main St.
MI'. Merchant.
Manufacturer . Distributor
We have clients wishing to purchase all types ot protltable
buslnesses, Ali contacts strtctly conttdentm: by appotntment,
CHILDS & CO.
Chamber Commerce Building
Atlanta, Georgia Registrars Go to .
Portal, Brooklet
Mrs. Eva Simmons of the county
board of registrars, announced this
weelt that tomorrow (Friday)
night members of the board will be
at the Portal school at 7:30 to rcg·
Ister cltlzcns of that community.
On Saturday night at 7:30 fncili­
ties for registration will be sct up'
at the Brooklet school.
Next weck announccment will be
madc for other comnmnitles In the
county. .
Mrs. Simmons stalos t hat. If
Ulere is any doubt In a citizen's
mind he should check with the
board when It appears. a.t these
places. "We want everyone to have
the opportunity to vote, but in 01'·
del' to vote you must be reglster­
ed/' she said.
ATTENTION. TIMBElR OWNERS
J Dill Interested in buying large
tracts of snw umber und pulpwood,
Confidential. reliable npprutsnls,
based on 15 years' exper+ence In
volumes, grade and markets, offer­
ed free with brokerage sel vice.
T. A. McFARLAND. Consulting
and Contracting Forester. Phone
2025 Sandel'sville. Ga. (5·1l·4tc)
T C Philharmonic Choir to Sing At
Methodist Church Sunday Evening
Georgia Teachers College Philharmonic Choir will appeal'
at the Statesboro Methodist Church Sunday evening, April
30, at the regular evening services.fo"OR SALE: 7-room housc in good
eondilion. College Blvd. Pl'lce.
$0.000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: 7 1'00l11S and bath.
New housc on big lot In Olliff
Heights. Price. $6,000. JOSIAH
ZETTElROWElR.
The stalion will continuc its
heRI' this pJ'ogl'am of finc mllsic affiliation with the Mutual Broad-
und singing. casting System.
Thc gl'�up is under the direction
of Dr. Ronald Neil, chairman of
the division of music at the col�
legc. Mr. Jack W. Brollcclt, hcad
of thc piano department, is ac­
companist ..
This outstanding group has
madc a name for itself by fine
singing and interesting and il1spll'­
ational programs. Their nu.m bcl's
range from compositions by Bach
to the Negl'O spiritual, "Dry
Bones."
They havc made a number of
appearances throughout thc statc
this season. Featured soloists orc
Miss Annc Trice, sopt'ano, and
M.iss Joyce Blanton, contralto. Thc
program by the choir includcs a
number for women's voiccsalonc.
Two of Dr. Neil's compositions,
one of which has been publlshcd
l'ecenUy, will be prcsented.
The public is cordially invitcd to
RlJlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIQUIIIIIIII
-NOTICE!-
Brunswick Tires are quality built throughout for
maximum safety and longer mileage. They are
guaranteed against glass 'cuts, rim cuts, stone
bruises, blowouts or any other road hazard. These
Brunswick Tires are also guaranteed against
defective workmanship and materials. Don't be
satisfied with ordinary tires, get the bestl Put
Brunswick Tires on your CDr and be sure of safcr
and longcr tire mileage. Come to your nearest
Southern Auto Store and get n set todayl
Famous Organist Plays
At College Mon. -Night
Richard W. Ellsasser, one of America's most talented
young musicians, will give a concert.Monday, May 1, in the
college auditorium. Mr. Ellsasser is sponsored by the T. C.
chapter of the American Guild of Organists, t�e "nly one of
its kind in Georgia.
STRAYElD: Black and white spot·
ted female rat tel'rler puppy­
from Ollt' home on Donaldson St.
Any Informalion rcgardlng same,
ploase call 553·L. C. E. HOLLAR.
The tollowing Tractor and Implement Dealers
will close thei� places of business on Wednes­
day at 12:00 O'clock, beginning on Wednesday,
May 3, and continuing until the opening of the
Tobacco Season.
One or the outstanding faclot's
in the genius of organist Richard
Ellsasser is his amazing photo­
grllphic memory. Even at thc age
of three he wns able to mcmorize
nnd play on the ·piano almost any
hymn tunc 01' current ballad.
W. Joe Neville Is When he was seven, a Cleveland
House Candidate high school engaged him to ac;
\Vm. J. (Joc) Nevillc, son of company
a glce club production of
MI'. and Ml's. W. C. Neville, an· "The MilHldo," with but two wceks'
nounces today that hc is n. candi- )'cheal'sals. \'Vhen the oVClture wns
date for member of thc House of barely begun, lhc light OVCl' his
Rcpl'cs�ntatives in the Gencral As- music rncl{ failed and he playcd
scmbly of Georgia from BuMoch the cntirc performance without re-
cO��I�.YNeville is a graduate of t}lf1 ferring to the score.
\'Valtel' F. George School of Law at Ellsnsser is lhe youngest: person
Mcrcery University, Macon. He in history to have pCl'formed the
was admitted to the bar in 1948 cntirc 218 organ worl{s of J. S.
and is now assiciated with his fa- Bach fl'om memc.ry. Hc is currcnt·
ther in lhe practice of law hcrc.
-
Iy presenting the completc ol'gan
He saw scrvlce during Ule last wal' worlts of Bach in four scries over
with four and a half ycars over· a two-year period at \\'ilshire
scas in the India-Burma theatrc. Church, where hc is Minister of
He married thc former Beverly Music.
Ncwton of Lyson, Ga. Thcy hnvc Richard is 23 ycars old, has
two sons. brown eycs and a shocl{ of wavy
Mr. Neyille announced his cnndl- brown hail' which won't stay in
dacy following thc withdrawal place.
..
("0111 the I'ace of W. A. (Bill)
Bowen. Admission for studcnts is 50
cents; adults, $1.20; and for pa­
Mr. Neville is seeking'the placc tron, $2.50. Thc performance be·
now held by A. S. Dodd JI'., who gins at 8:15.
Is a candi�ate for the senate. _
'H.D. Club Week'
Is April 29.May 6
12_MDNTH GUI!RANTffGEORGIAPick of rhe Plcr",.,
Now Showing
"AMBUSH"
Robert Taylor, John Hodiak
and Al'lene Dahl
MGM'S Biggest Western Pictul'e
-Saturday-
Big Double FeatUre
"RIDERS OF THE RANGE"
with Tim Holt
"TUNA CLIPPER"
stal'rlng Roddy McDowall
-Sunday-
"THE BIG STEAL"
Robt. Mitchum, Jane Creel'
Wllllam Bendix
-Mon., Tues., Wed­
"JOLSON SINGS AGAIN"
The plctuI'e you'vc been
waiting to sec.
Lal'l'y Pal'Jts, Barbara Hale
(Filmed In Technicolpl')
Next Attraction:
"THAT FORSYTHE WOMAN"
EI'rol Flynn, Greer Garson
PI.. Tax
Bulloch Tractor Company
Olliff and Brannen Tractor Co.
..
Statesboro Machine Co. (M�E. Ginn)
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
Stardard Tractor Company
REMEMBER-WE CLOSE AT 12:00 NOON ON
WEDNESDAY UNTIL TOBACCO SEASON!
nmn11i1!!lImni1lJll1fWi
Moore, Shaw T.e.
Grad Speakers
Bishop Arthur J. Moore of lhe
Atlanta area of the Methodist
ChUrch and Dr. Wi,lliam Henry
Shaw, supel'intcndent of schools at
Columbus, will be commencement
s'pealtcrs at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege.
Bishop Moorc, who I'ccenlly I'e­
turned from a trip to lhe Far East,
will deliver thA sel'1110n for senlol's
at 11:30 a.lll. Sunduy, June 4, and
01'. Shaw will givc thc baccalau·
reate address at 10:30 a.m. Mon­
l1ay, June 5.
Both services will bc held in the
collcge auditorium, according to
the announcement by President
. Zach S. Henderson.
Enjoy your favorite radio program while you
are driving I It '5 possible with one of these fine
quality Motorola Auto Radios from the large
stock at your nearest Southern Auto Store. A
radio thnt Is extremely powerful and sensitive.
Easily installed under car dash out of the way.
Combinltipn
SPOTLIGHT·
RICHARD ELLSASSER
A handy item
that aids in
driving Bnd
parking, Can
be rastened
to steering
wheel easlly.
Members of the Bulloch County
Home Demonstration Club will ob·
serve National Home Demonstl'a·
tion Weel, Apl'lI 29 to May 6.
Miss Irma Spcars, county home
demonstration agent for Bulloch
county, announces the following
activities in which local members
will participate dul'ing the week.
On SatUl'day of this week there
will be a mdio program featuring
M,·s. Alton Bell, president of the
Olney Friendly Club, the county's
newest home demonstration club,
organized In January of this year,
and Mrs. Earl Lester, president of
the county council.
Each of the fifteen clubs in the
county will have an exhibit In the
windows of business houses in thc
city.
On ·May 3, Mrs. Billy Simmons,
former president of the county
council and now state treasurer of
the Georgia Home Demonstration
Council. will appeal' on WSB tele·
vision, Atlanta, at 8 o'clock. She
will bc the {ir.at club member to
Statesboro High School Wins Second ::�::�:c��r:�r��I�o����!����Program Passing in ReView," will
Place In'DIestrI·ct Traclr Meet Here
-relate the progl'ess of the county's
'" clubs. Bulloch county's first home
demonstration agent will appeal'
on thc program.
-------------------------
Co.Op Meets Here
Sahu-day, May 6
The annual meeting of otoclt­
holders of the Statesboro Notional
Farm Loan Association, a local
farmer·owned coopcrative credit
organization, will be hcld in
Statesboro on Saturday, May 6, in
the court house at 10 o'clock a.m.,
according to an announcement by
S. D. Groover, president of the as­
sociation.
Directors will be elccted and 1'0-
ports on last ycar's operations pre­
sented for consideration of stocl{p
holder members. A member of the
Farm Credit Board is schcduled to
address _ thc gaUlering, it was
learned from T. W. Rowse, seCl·e·
tary.treasurer of the! association.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY
The Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet Tuesday evening, May2, at 8
o'c1ock with Mrs. Jaclt Wynn, 410
South Main street. Mrs. Henry Mc·
Cormick is co-hostcss.
B279
Harold HOllingsworth, chairman W. A. (Bill) Bowen nnnounced this
of the Sylvania recreation board, wee)t that he has withdrawn his
announccd this wcelt thnt Harold candidacy for reprcsentative in the
Waters, son of Mr. and MI's. Dod-. lower housc Of the Georgia Gen·
rick Watel's of Statesboro" has oral Assembly.
been named recreation dircctor for
MI'. Bowen stated that he would
the summel' pro�ral11 In Sylvania: be unable to maltc the race bc-
MI'.- Waters will begin the Slllll- cnuse of prcssing business matters.
mel' program immediately follow� Hc added that he apprcciates vory
Ing school closing. During Ule much thc cncouragement the peo·
school year he is athletic coach at pie of the county have givcn him
the Sylvania high school. slncc he announced for Ule post.
Diredillllil
(l6IG\.�ALI�'.'1 l,C164 -
Complete bot. r:e:ldy
tO$8'�95
Hal Waters Named Bill Bowen Out
Recreation Head Of House Race
CAUIES ! !!.2!.!..!. COMfORTABLY
III sets
01 �
Gutted
MUFFLERS
4t�:.�.. f�
2 Gallon Can
Centennial
MOTOR OIL
SturcUly constructed
of heavy gauge steel.
Blc.w·ou� pl·oor. In
&tock for all cars.
$1i19
Your Credit Is
Good •.•
More For Your
Money •••
\Vatol's, of Nevils, first in 100pyal'd
dnsh, 11.3 SEconds; Brantley Sills,
of T.C. High schooi, second. The
high jump ended in a four-way tie,
with Williams of Portal, Waldo
Watel's of Nevils, Aldns of Reg'ls�
tel' !lnd Amos of Darien all jump­
ing 5 fcet' 3 inches. Newsome of
T.C. High SchOOl was fOllrth in
pole vault; DeLoach of Nevils won
third In the HO-yal'd dash; Andel"
son third and Tidwell fOUl'Ul fol'
Nevils. The �hot putt evcnt ended
In a lie, will' Sills of ·T.C. High
School In on the throw. B. Dcal of
T.C. High School was fll'st in the
880·yal·d run; Stl'inger, Sills, Brax­
ton, Shuman, Sills and Bl'antlcy
won for T.C. High School in the
hnlf.mile relay; Smith, Anderson,
DeLoach and Waters, Nevils, sec-
The Statesboro High School Blue Devil track team plac­
ed second with 53 points in the annual First District High
School track and field meet held at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege on Thursday and Friday or last. week. Swainsboro won
the meet with 70 points. Darien won the Class "C" meet.
Jacl{. Upchurch, with 14 pOints, ond in mile run (5); Ralph Erwin,
was high ·scorer for the Blue third in mile run (3); Tommy
Devils. Blitch. second In 440·yal'd I'un
In the Class "C" school division, (5); Fl'anklin Hagin, lI,ll'd In 440·
Thomas Waters, of Nevils, was yard run (3); Jack Upchurch, fll'st
high wlU, 14 points. in 200·yal'i! low hUl'dles (7); Bobby
-
Results of Bulloch county pal'ti· Olliff, fil'st in 220·yal'd dash (6);
cipanls in the meet (individual Emory Nessmith,
third in 220-yal'd
points in parentheses) follows: dash (3); half·mi.le relay,
States-
Ashton Cassidy, foul'th In high bol'O fll'st, with Thomas Blitch,
jump (3); Joe Ben Cassidy. thll'd Bobby Olliff, Elmol'Y
Nessmlth and
111 broad jump (3); Thomas S1111- Jack Upchurch, one
minute and
mons foul'th In broad jump (1); 38.9 seconds.
Jack 'upchurch first in 120 yards CLASS lie" SCHOOLS
high hurdles, '16.4 scconds, (7); Anderson, of �evils, wdn Ulird
Bobby Olliff, second In 100·yal'd and Tidwell, of Nev�ls, fOU.l'th In
dash (5); Tucl,el' of Bl'ool<let, sec· I lhe l20·yal'd high h1ll dies, 'Ihomas
• Ford baa built more atatlon waaOIll than any other
manufacturer In theindWltry.That'.II one reaBon why
Ford can live you more "wallon" for your money.
Whether you hue a large family to tote around ...
whether you juat like the looka and convenience of a
I
atatlon walon ... whether you're a butcher or baker
or c.ndl.·a�ick maker and use It for utility, you'll
find that Ford I. today'a bill atatlon walon bu),.
fORD AWARDED FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL
2 YEARS IN A ROWI
•
Whatizzit?
According to Virginia Ak·
Ins, daughter of Inman Akins,
RFD 3, some changes have
been made,
On Tuesday afternoon Vlr­
clnla was gat�erlng eggs and
In the ne.t of a White Rock
hen she found 12 eggs-well,
11 eggs and a Hwhlltlzitt."
.
It's five Inches long and one
and a half inches In diameter
at Its large end. It tapers off
to a thin point. It's soft and
pliable.
Well, I n man Akins, Vlr�
glnta's ·father, says It a soft
shell egg - and that's good'
enough for Virginia.
'so FORD
"lifflWYell'#fOllrRlm'Pe9�1
}'.C.4.
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY...
Brooklet Georgia 38 East Main Street Siatesbol'o, Georgia
ond. •
• Both scsslons of the school will
be held at the Statcsbol'O grammar
school nudltortum, beginning at 3
o'clock p.m. 'l'hcre will be no ad­
mission charge.
Miss Put'ker Is u nnlive of Fnir­
burn, Georgia, where she nttended
Young ..Jimmy Deal of' Brooklet the public schools before entering
entered the grand champion In the Georgta State College fOI' Women,
third annual Future Farrnera of where she recetvod U1C degree of
America purebred hog show hcld bachelor of science in home eco­
here last Frldny. ncmtca. She has III so taken speetul
After holding elimination shows courses In food fl'eezlng at the
in their respcctive communities, University of Ocorglu and the Unl·
five chaptcrs of thc F'utuI'e Farlll- verslty of Tcnncscc.
ers entered thclr hogs at the 011- Hcr pl'Octical expcrlcnce In home
nual show held ut thc Statesboro manogcmont work bcgan In 1.929,
Llvestocl, Commission Company. when sho joined the powel' com· MISS ELIZABETH PARKER
The judges, Albert Clifton of pany's home servlcc slaff. Other
Metter, Emory S. Goy JI·. of Mil· positions In radio, magazine, knd
len and Ralph Dixon of Claxton, advertising fields, and extensivc
rendercd their decisions following wOI'lt on the lecture plnlform have
a program which included talks by combined to malte hcll' one of the
Hoke S. � .. unson of Statesboro, ablest homc cconomists In t h �
representing tho Statcsboro busl· South.
.ness houses, donors of the prizes; Miss Parker has con d u c ted
Bernie White of Nevils, president many cooking schools In lhls a.nd
of the Futurc Farmers 01' Bulloch other section of the country. She
county; Claudc Cowart of U1C has lecturcd widely. Dul'ing 1038
�"al'm Bureau and Thomas W'atel's and 1939 shc conducted her own
of Nevils, ]i".F.A. boy. The pl'izes mdio program in Phlladelphio·.
were awarded by H .. P. Womaclt, Callcd "The Pul'ltcr Parade," this
county school Bupel" .... tcndent. The progralTI WftS CAITlcd over'tho NBC
Portal F.F.A. qual'tt'.t.c song sev� red· nctwol'l{ /u1d cnjoyed u. high
eral selections. rating for listencl' populuJ'lty.
The grand champiOll went to Miss Pal'ltcl'
returned to tho
o 1 f B 11 t d th power company
in 19010 nnd was Fifty-five citizens of the Fh'stJimmy cn � ll'O�t c· anI B·
c
made home sorvicc dll'cctOl· in District gathered In the IIbrul'Y of
resel'v� �h.am:'l�n 10thon;oo{I I en� 1947. Durin the W81' she had Georgia Teachers College Fridaynett 0 1 00 e\�ln�eI'ge \\,��. Sfl��t c h a I' g e of: the trnlning of new evening to hear Col. Earle NormanBank pe� the f N.l . d' home servlcc cmploycs in subjects of Washington, Ga., Rnd chalr�Billy An
Je�on
0
f �VI�; 1 se�.nd' hoving to do wilh qulpment and man of the Georgia Citizens Com·���;;�al?rl��O�f �egl����; ; fOU:'�h: kitchen and laundry planning. mlttee. on Education. , .
Nolan Brown of Brooklel; fifth, Last yea I' l\1.iss PUl'kel' recclvcd
Eve I etl Williams 01 Statesbolo,
Donald WUson of Stilson. \Vinnel's thc McCall Award, glvcn annually
I
ch�lrman of the First, District
in the Bulloch S, tockyard pen: Tw'- by the
McCall's Magazine fol' out- Cillz.ens,
Committee for Education,
,
N Ith N 11' S mm}h standing achlcvement In the home preSided at the meetlng.
He pre-
rene! R""",m . .' Clev'18, H& JI sel'vicc field. sen ted the Teachers College pres-Byru, eg ste! , lal es owe,
. Ident Zach Henderson who wf�l.
Portal; Kenneth Cook, Bl'Ooithart Local electrl�al denlel's an? 1Il� corned Ule membel's. Henry How.
Sand�l's, Stilson. Bulloch County dependent ,'etml fOO� deale., S of al'd of S Ivania responded. OtisBank pen winners wel:e: James Statesboro will CUOpCl ulc with tlte Price, me�bcl' of the state com.M:inIClt, Brooklet; Edwlll Rocl�er, school. mlttec, staled briefly the purpose
Portal; Dean DeLoach, NC�lls; The ladles of Statesboro and of the ol'ganizaUon.Russell Cribb, Stilson; .Tucl< QUIck, Bulloch county I1.l'e invited to n MI'. NOI'man told lhose present
Register. Wlnner's In th� S. \V. cooking school to be held in the lhat the citizens of Georgia must
Lefls pen were: Ray Laniel', Re�- auditorium of Stntc8bol'0 gl'um- come to think of their teachers as
istel'; Eugene CI'osby, BI'o�klet; mal' school Wednesdny and Thlll'S- eithcr "lhe most important or the
Brooks Akins, Stilson;. Wilbert day (May 3 and 01) of ncxt weel< most worthless citizens in the
I SmUh, Portal; Bernie White,
Nev- from 3 to 5 o'clock p.m. state."
Us. The Statesboro Livestock Com· The Invitation is Issued by mcm- "We must make them know thnt
mission Company pen winners bel's of thc Junior Woman's Club we think th�m lhe most impor.
were: Norwood Bennett, Brooklet; who are sponsoJ'lng the school, and tant," he said .
,"Valdo Stewart, Portal; Edwin a- the electric appliance dealers of He pOintcd out that teachers of
vis, Nevils; Gene Mcadows, Rqrlsp Statesboro who arc participating. OUI' schools have the most influ-
tel'; and Rabun Mul'l'Y, Stilson. These are: \-Valter Alclred Com- ence OVCI' thc chlldl'en during their
First place winners from cach of pany, Hotpol'ht; W. C. Aitlns and formative years.
the chapters cntered in the Sem's, Son, Universal; Akins Appliance He voiced the belief that; the
Roebuck Foundation pen were: Company, Fl'igldl.1.lrc; Alfl'ed 001'- Minimum Foundation Program of .
Brooklet, Jimmy Deal; Stilson, mnn Co., YUlton's Best und Quecn Education can be activated at any
Oalvin Edenfield; Register, Hud· of the West floul';Fl'nllldin Radio time. "Whcn the peoplc of Geol'­
son Temples; Portal, Bobby .J 0 e Service, Phllco; Geol'gla Power gla brcathe life into the progl'am
Cowart; Ncvlls, Butler Lewis. The Co., \\'estinghouse; Hnrtley n 11 d it wili spread llitc wlldfll'e," hc
first place winners In the pen class Proctor Hardware Co., Monitor; said.
were Ronald Fordham, Brooklet; Scars, Roebucl< 8.nd Company, He pOinted out that Florida,
James Blitch,' Stilson; Ray Stev- l{qnmorc; Statesboro Tmck nnd North Cal'Olinn and othcl' states
ens, Register; Floyd Miller, Po!'- Tructor Co., International HRl'vcs- are taking thc cream of the teach­
tal; James Haywood, Nevils, won tel'; Statesboro }l:;quipment nnd ers college g,·aduates. He stated
a trip to the area show to be held Supply Co., NOl'ge; und L. A. Wa- that Georgia. is spending millions
in Savannah. Winners in the tel's Furniture Co., Goncl'al Elec- of dollars "training teRchers for
boards division were: Ronald Dom- tric. other states." He }y')lnted out that
Iny, Brooklet: Bailey Findley, Stil- The cooking school is frce to ail would continue until the teachers
son; Junior Andel'son, Nevils, and who attend. of Gcorgla are paid better salaries.
Allcn Bohler, Register. Attl'Rctive door pl'izes will be Col. NOl'man advocatcs a 3 pel'·
given away each' day. Many other cent salcs ta,x without exemptions
prizes, including merchandlsc, und and abandonment of the
201 nl'i�
the meals which will be cooked by sallcc tnxes and the state ad val-
the demonstrato!' of lhe school. O1'el11 tax field.
-------------------------
Jimmy Deal Wins
Hog Show Here
years and Intcrest Is expected to
"un high ..
The themo of lhe school was BCt
when Alfred DormRn stated that
the best way to "hold that mnn" Is
by feeding him.
Members of the Junior Woman's
Club urge every housewife to tie
a string OI'ound her finger and be
on hand for the cooking 8chool.
"Il's free, it's fun," they say.
District Citizens
Hea� Col. Norman
J. B. ILER ADDED TO SALES
STAFF OF CENTRAL GA. GAS
Cha"les Olliff of Centl'al Geol'gla
Gas Company announced this wccl(
that J. B. IIel' ho.s been added to
the salcs personnel of that com­
pany. Mr. Ilel' Is well known in
Statesboro and Bulloch cbunty.
Appllancc dealcl's will have cx­
hibits on display.
This Is the first coolting school
to be held here In a. numbel' of
Rites Held for
Mrs . .T. H. Laniel'
Funeral services fOl' Mrs. Jud·.
son H. Lanier were held at the
Statesboro Fll'st Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock,
with Elde,' J. Waller Hendrix and
the Rev. George Lovell ottlclating.
Burial was in the East Side Ceme­
tery.
Ml's. Lanier. fOl'merly of Bulloch
county. had been living In Atianta
for sometime where she died o('tel"
a short HInes.
•
In addition to her husband, Mrs,
Laniel' Is survived by her father
and mother. Mr. and Mrs: W. E.
.Jones. of Metter; seven Risteel's •
M,·s. PeaI'I Bailey of O.lando. Fla .•
Ml's. Hugh Kembl'ough ot Metter,
Mrs. Emory Lane of Statesboro,
Mrs. Julian B:- Weston ot Florence.
S. Coo 1111'S. Lel'oy Stapleton ot Met­
ter, Miss Fay Joncs of Athens, and
Mrs. Charles Anderson of Albany.
